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VO LUM E F O R T Y . C O LLE G E V ILLE , PA .a TH U R S D A Y , FEB R UA R Y 2 5 , 1915. t W HOLE NUM BER, 2 0 6 7 .
T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” O F ,T H E  M ID D L E  SEC TIO N  OF PR O SPER O U S M ONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
About Town Notes
| 1| | |
I Mrs. M. L. Boorem en te rta in ed ' 
about fifteen young friends a t a val- 
Jjutine party  la s t W ednesday even- 
ling. The decorations were festoftns 
1 of hearts and valentines. Among 
IfbS am usem ents wefe a h ea rt race, 
j “bearty”  contests and  a h ea rt and 
farrow gam e of fortunes. Mrs. B art- 
Jman' assisted Mrs. Boorem in 
Ireceiving the  guests and serving the 
] refreshments. A t a la te  hour ail re- 
jturned to th e ir homes, after 
J "heartily”  th ank ing  th e ir ^hostess 
for a m ost delightfu l evening.
1 Miss R u th  W alt, o f 'P b ild e lp h ia , 
Lpent S atu rday  aud  Sunday and 
JWashington’s B irth d ay  a t  the home 
1 of her parents.
I Mr. and Mrs. H . P . Tyson enter- 
jtained a num ber of friends on Fri- 
fday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. D. H . B artm an  and 
Jehildren visited friends in Potts- 
3on Sunday.
j John Levengood, of N orristow n,
I Visited friends in  to^vn on Sunday.
1 Mr. D onald Isenberg, of Trenton, 
jN. J . , Mr, R aym ond Hood, of Phil- 
hdelphia, and Mr. Jo h n  Roberts, of 
(Lower Providence, were the guests 
lot Mr. D. R. Horner on M onday.
] Miss Irene  W aheit, of Allentown,
I visited Mr. and M rs. C. D. Yost on 
I Sunday. ,
j Prof, and Mrs. J .  W . Clawson en­
tertained Mr. E arn est E . Clawson 
land bride of O ttaw a, Ontario, 
(Canada, several days lasft week.
1 Miss Iren e  Porter, of Taeouy, 
(spent several'days in  town as the 
i guest of Miss H a rrie t Stfenger. 
j At a sp irited  m eeting of the 
Industrial P rom oters’ League in 
(firem en's hall, T hursday  evening, 
jibe following officers were elected 
1 to serve for th e  ensuing year : Prlesi- 
jdent, C aptain H . H . Fettero lf; vice-, 
(president, R alph E . M iller; secre- 
jtary, D aniel H . B a rtm a n ; treasurer, 
(Dr. D edaker.
j Mr. M. H . K eelor, of Pottstow n, 
j was in tow n on Tuesday.
1 Mr. Jo h n  E . Lentz, of Pbiladel- 
jphia, was in town on M onday. He 
Shad been on a v isit to his farm , near 
j Areola.
j Mr. H a rry  B. Rosenberger and 
Jfamiiy of P h iladelph ia  autoed to  
|  Collegeville op T hursday.
J The Ladies’ A id Society of T’rin-
Iity church  w ill hold its regular monthly m eeting on Tuesday even­ing, March_2, a t the  parsonage '-at J eight o’clock, 1 the  tim e being 
changed from  Monday: to Tuesday 
g e n i n g  3n"~ account of the con- 
dfert a t the  college M onday evening. 
Mr. C. A. A nderson and two sons,
. of Patterson, N ew  Jersey , spent 
Sunday and M onday as thS guests 
I of Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. B. Miller, 
j Mr. and Mrs. T ilghm an H ause- 
jman and sons, of Pottstow n, and 
I Miss K atherine  H ausem an, of N or- 
jristown, spent Sunday  w ith  th e ir 
jparents, Mr. and  Mrs. I .  K . Hkuse- 
jman.
J The M issionary Society of T rin ity  
iReformea church m et a t the home 
jot Mrs. C lapp on W ednesday after- 
1 noon.
J Mrs. C. C . F itzgerald  en terta ined  
j her m other on F riday .
1/ Messrs. W ayne H ughes, Quss 
Imd Roberts, of W illiam son School, 
jipent W ashington’s b irthday  a t the 
j Some of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
j Hughes.
j Miss. M atilda G ristoek en terta ined  
the Thespian C lub' on F rid ay  even- 
tag-
j Mr. and Mrs. C harles Van^lerslice 
of Royersford, visited Miss Harrie*
1 fanderslice on Tuesday.
Miss R u th  Sheetz, of P lu ladel-\ 
j phia, spent th e  week’s end at the 
3 Some of Mr. and Mrs. H a rry  Cassel. 
i Miss Isabelle  A shenfelder visited 
J triends in W ilkesbarre last'w eek.
- Mrs. G. F . Clamer,. Mrs. F. J .
I Clamer and Mrs. J .  B . B arre tt a t­
tended a b irthday  p a rty  in Phila- 
! Delphi a o n  Saturday , 
j Miss Mae M arrow, of Pliiladel- 
jphia, was the week-end guest of 
Wiss M arie Clamer.
J Mr. R. J . Cardwell, of P h iladel­
phia, visited his daughter, "M rs. 
(Fitzgerald, on Sunday, 
j Miss Mae H ill, of Lansford, spent 
leveral days last week a t the  home 
of Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  M. H ill. - 
<j Mr. J .  B. V an Osten and Mr.
■ i Speece, o f Philadelphia, spent Tues­
day a t the  V an Villa.
1 D. H . B artm an attended  th e  m eet- 
j hg of the E xecutive .Committee of 
the M ontgomery County School Di- 
jrectors’ Association in Norristow n 
1® W ednesday.
] Mrs. A ugustina W ism er spent sev- 
j oral days la s t week w ith relatives in 
j Hoiiistown.
i Dr. Sam uel Cornish, of P h iladel­
phia, v isited \h is b rother, Dr. Gor- 
j Msh on Sunday.
j A num ber of townspeople and stu- 
i feats attended  the B illy  Sunday 
jierviCes in P h iladelphia  during  the- 
I Past week.
i Mrs. F rank  G ristoek spent the 
: Peek’s end w ith relatives in Phifa- 
j felphia.
How’s This ? "
; Vf.e offer One H undred D o lla rs  R ew ard, 
W any case of C a ta r rh  t h a t  c ap n o t be 
. ®red by H a ll’s C a ta r rh  Cure.
- F . W . C H EN EY  & CO., T oledo, O. 
j jWe, the  undersigned, have  know n P . J . 
s "teney fo r th e  la s t  15 y ears, and  believe 
jtai perfectly honorab le  In a ll business 
■ “ansaotions, and financially  able to  carry  
i •tt any o b lig a tio n s m ade by his' firm.
| Fwional B a n k  op C ommebob, T o led o , O.
: Hall's C a ta rrh  Cure iV tak e n 'in te rn a lly ,
' teting d irectly  upon th e  b lood  and rah  
i j®* surfaces of th e  system .- T estim onia ls 
JjM free. P rice, 75c. per b o ttle , So ld  by 
^  “j-druggists.
I t t i  H a ll’s  F am ily  P ills  fo r constlpa-
DEATH.
A aron C. Lewis, son of Thomas 
and Eleanor' Lewis, died Satu rday  
evening, aged 6 m onths. Funeral 
on W ednesday a t 2 o’clock. In te r ­
m en t a t Green Tree cem etery; un­
d ertak er J .  L. B echtel in  charge.
Married,
Mr. George F. Scbaeff, of N orris­
town, and Miss R ebecca 'D etw iler, 
’daugh ter of Mr, and Mrs. Theodore 
D etw iler, of Eagleville, were united 
in m arriage on S aturday , F eb ruary  
20, a t  Mt. K irk  ManseT Eagleville, 
by the ReV. E. P. W agner, pastor of 
• the Low er Providence Presbyterian  
'church.
Funeral of Mrs. Spangler.
The funeral of Mrs. M arion E . 
Spangler, wife of H enry  T. Spang­
ler, form er president of U rsinus Col­
lege, took place W ednesday after­
noon of la s t week a t T rin ity  ehurch 
and cem etery, th is  borough. The 
service was conducted by Rev: Dr. 
S. L. M essinger and Rev. Dr. James- 
I . Good. Mrs.- M ay E b rey  Hote, of 
P h iladelphia , an in tim ate  friend of 
the fam ily  for m anjfyears, san g  two 
solos, accom panied a t the' organ by 
Professor S m ith , of the college fac- 
ulty . «
Meeting of Roosevelt Literary Society 
The following program  was pre­
sented M onday afternoon a t a very  
In teresting  m eeting of the Roosevelt 
L ite ra ry  Society of the Collegeville 
H igh School:, Recitation, Carl D et­
w iler; in strum en ta l duet, A ugu stin a  
H om er and Bernice W ag n er; read­
ing, C harles A usterberry ; flute solo, 
R obert T rucksess; essay, M ary See- 
m an ; violin sMo, N orm an Schrack; 
recitation, B eatrice H ard in g ; in ­
s trum en ta l solo, Oliver Brownback. 
D ebate—Resolved, “ T hat W ashing­
ton did more for his country than 
Lincoln.”  Affirm ative—V erna W is­
m er, A lm a Fegley, F ran k  P lu sh ; 
negative—M ary H ard ing , Vernie 
Fie, Itobert Trucksess. In stru m en ­
ta l duet, E lsie H unsiCker and M ary 
Seem an; K erm it, Maude, M cH arg; 
c ritic ’s report, Miss Sponsler. Those 
on the negative side won the  debate.
Crescent Literary Society.
The C rescent L ite ra ry  Society 
will hold a m eeting  S atu rday  even­
ing, F ebruary  27, 1915, a t the Men- 
nonite schoolhouse near Yerkes. 
P ro g ram : R ecitations—H elen D ane­
hower, E dw in Reifl, Mrs. W allace 
D anehow er, H ow ard F am o u s; read­
ings—M ary Daiiehowor, Isaac  Davis, 
E arnest Yocum, M ary  Sm ith, Isa iah  
Landes.; in strum en ta l solos—Mabel; 
Jones, Cora D anehow er ; vocal solos 
-r—F rancis F am o u s; vocal duet—Mrs. 
George Danehow er, Mrs. Isa iah  
L andes; G azette—E dito r, Raym ond 
S m ith ; N^ontributbrs — E arn est Yo­
cum, A lvin Funk.
Illness of Mrs. M. A. Landis.
Mrs. M._ A. L andis, form erly of 
near Perkiom en B ridge, now Resid­
ing in ' W est Philadelphia , was re­
cently  suddenly stricken w ith h eart 
^ troub le . and became unconscious. 
She was revived by a tra ined  nurse 
who happened to be a t h er hoino a t 
the  tim e. She is s till 5uhder the 
♦are of a physician. The friends of 
Mrs. L andis hereabouts will learn 
w ith m uch regret of her illness and 
will earnestly  hope for her recovery.
Annual Meeting of W. C. T. U.
The tw en ty -six th  annual m eeting 
of the local W. C. T . U. w ill b e h e ld  
a t thexhome of Mrs. J .  C. Landes, 
T uesday, M arch 2, a t 8 p. m. All 
m em bers are requested to be p resen t 
if possible. The election of -officers 
and the transaction  of o ther impor­
ta n t business w ill claim  the a tten ­
tion of the m eeting.
Boston Baked Bean Supper.
D on’t  miss the Boston baked bean, 
supper a t H . M .^A lderfer’s house, 
E vansburg , S a tu rday  evening, Feb­
ru a ry  27, 1915. Suppe^ ticket, 15 
Cents. Proceeds to be used in im ­
proving sidew alk between E vans­
burg and Ridge pike.
-Boy Burned at Bonfire.
H aro ld  Taylor, aged 7 years, of 
Norristow n, was fa ta lly  burned 
about noon S atu rday  while play­
ing around a bonfire in a lot 
w ith o ther boys. This lower p a rt of 
the boy’s body was badly  charred  
and seared and he died soon after 
being taken  to C harity  H ospital.
Bridge Over Swamp Creek Wanted.
The Tow nship Supervisors of 
Douglass tow nship have asked the 
court to have the  county erect a new 
bridge over Swamp G reek on the  
road from G ilbertsville to  the  Berks 
county line. - I t  ,is  -claim ed ‘th a t a 
new bridge is needed and th a t  the 
tow nship cannot afford to- pay for 
the-structu re .
Stone Removed From Child’s Bladder 
The Phoenixville 'R epublican says 
th a t’Dr. ITmstad perform ed a  very 
unusual operation a t the Plioenix- 
ville H ospital, M onday m orning. 
A son of George H erm an, aged two 
and one-half years was operated 
upon, and a stcine about the size of 
a sm all egg was rem oved from  his 
bladder. A n  X -R ay picture was 
taken S unday  and five plates were 
secured showing the trouble th a t  the 
child  was suffering w ith. The oper­
ation was successful.
Your Cold is Dangerous—Break It Dp Now
A eold is read ily  catch ing . A  run-dow n 
sy stem 'i»  susceptib le to  germ s. You owe 
i t  to  yourself and  to  Other's p f  y o u r house- 
•hold to  fight the  germ s a t  ofiee. D r. B ell’s 
P iqe-Tar-H oney is fine - fo r  Colds aind 
coughs. I t  loosens th e  m ucous, s to p s the  
cough a n d  soo thes th e  lungs. I t ’s  g u a r­
an teed . Only 25c. a t  y o u r d ru g g is t 's ,
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.
There w ill be two special events 
th e ’ sam e- evening in Bam berger 
H all, nex t S a tu rd ay ' evening, Feb­
ru a ry  27. A t 6.45 the  contest-to se­
lect the  representative of U rsinus to, 
the  InteivCollegiate O ratorical Con­
test a t L afayette  w ill occur. Thus- 
fa r th ree  contestats have announced- 
th e ir  in ten tion  to compete, Messrs. 
Singley, H a rrity  and D eininger. 
®At 7.40 o’clock a public m eeting of 
th e  No-License League w111,be"held. 
Gov. Geo. H . Hodges, of K ansas, 
wiU.be the^speaker. M usic by St. 
L uke’s Glee Club. The townspeople 
are cordially invited to a ttend  both 
th e  Contest and the no-license 
m eeting.
P resident Omwake was compelled 
to subm it to  another painful oper­
ation la s t week." H e was reported 
to be m uch better beginning of th e  
week..
Two of the students are q u aran ­
tined  on account of the m umps.
The th ird  num ber of the  -lecture 
course will be rendered next Mon­
day  evening, M arch 1', a t 8 o’clock, 
when the M etropolitan G rand Q uar­
te t w ill en terta in  in  Bom berger 
H all. This q u arte t comes very 
h ighly  fehommended^as singers who 
have reputations as ind iv idual a r­
tists, each having sung in  opera, 
concert and oratorio. Adm ission 50 
eents. Those who delight to  hear 
fine vocal m usic cannot afford to 
m iss the coming m usical trea t.
A SALESMAN AND A WOMAN IN­
JURED IN COLLISION,
A n autom obile w as' struck  late 
T hursday  n ig h t of last week at 
N crth  W ales on the B ethlehem  
branch of the R eading Railw ay. 
D avid Thompson, aged 36 years, 
m arried , a salesm an, of No. ,122 E . 
Wood stree t N orristow n, and his 
com panion in the  auto, Mrs. E liza­
beth U rner, wife of D aniel U rner, 
a form er m em ber of the P h iladel­
ph ia  police force; were injured. 
Thompson hasffrac tu res of arm , leg 
and nose, and is in  C harity  H ospital 
M rs.-U rner has A frac tu red  arm  and 
is painfu lly  bruised and cut. She 
now lives on M ain street, N orris­
town, a n d js a  saleslady in a store in 
th a t  town. Stte is aged 45 years. 
-Thompson did not know th a t a tra in  
was approaching and the auto Was 
struck  fairly , being com pletely 
wrecked. T he occupants were hurled  
m any yards aw ay and the ir escape 
from being killed was, very  narrow .
Profit in Hogs.
The Boyertown (B efks county): 
D em ocrat says: Jerem iah  H e is t, a 
farm er of Oley township, has an­
sw ered the  question : ‘ ‘Does ‘i t  pay 
to raise h o g s , and  then slaughter 
them  for your own fam ily use?”  by 
the following account: “ B ought two 
shoats, NoVember 13, , 1913 for $10; 
1600 pounds chop cost $27.50; 18 
bushels corn, $9.75; eight c^ns m ilk, 
80 cen ts; to ta l cost $48.05. One hog 
was slaughtered  Decem ber 3, 1914, 
weighing 285 pounds ; a t 11 l-2,cents 
per pound, $32.77 ; Jan u a ry  14, . 1916, 
th e  o ther was slaughtered , weighing 
389 pounds, a t 11 1-4 cents per 
pound, $43.76, to ta l $76.58, thus leav­
ing g-net profit of $28.48.”
Historical Society Meeting. , % 
A t th a  annual m eeting of the H is­
torical Society  of M ontgomery 
'county, a t N orristow n, la s t S atu r­
day, the  following officers were 
elected) President, ' Joseph - For- 
nan ce ; yice-presidenta, Rev. Thom as 
R. Beeber, D. D., H enry  W . Kratz;, 
and S. G o rd o n -S m y th ; recording 
secretary, George K.~ B re c h t; corre­
sponding secretary, M rs. A. Conrad 
Jo n es; financial secretary , Mrs. 
W illiam  M. G earhart; treasurer, 
Dr. W. H . R eed; lib rarian ,'W illiam  
Sum m ers. ')
Death of Wife of State Insurance 
Commissioner Charles Johnson.
Id a  Sm ith Johnson, wife of 
Charles Johnson, St^te Insurance 
Commissioner, died shortly  „ after 9 
o’clock F rid ay  fornoon, following a 
short illness due to pneum onia and 
h e a r t failure, a t her home in P ly­
m outh township. Mrs. Johnson .had  
been ill for the  past several weeks 
bu t she- h ad  im proved to such an 
ex ten t th a t she was able to be about. 
She suffered a relapse and her 
death , followed. H e  husband andr 
one daughter, E lizabeth , wife off 
S tanley D rake, survive her.
The funeral was held on Tuesday 
from the Johnson  residence on the 
G erm antow n pike, near H ickory- 
town. - - ' . 1
John Talap Electrocuted.
Jo h n  Talap,- convicted m urderer 
of his young wife near th e ir home 
a t Stowe, paid the  penalty  pre­
scribed by law, by being electroeu- j 
ted  Tuesday m orning in the new 
death  house of the W estern peniten­
tia ry  a t Roekview, 4 1-2 miles from 
Bellefonte. I t  was the  flsst execu­
tion in  Pennsylvania under-the law 
substitu ting  th e 'e le c tr ic  chair for 
the gallows.
Saw Mill Sold.
I. C. aDd M. C. Landes, of Yerkps, 
have discontinued saw ing logs, h av ­
ing sold the ir m ill to D. H . Buek- 
'walter of near Trappe, who will con­
tinue the business a t his place.
Prompt Action will Stop Your Cough.
W hen you firs t ca tch  a  cold-(often indi7 
ea ted  by a  sneeze o r cough), b reak  i t  up 
a t  once. The idea th a t  “ I t  does n o t  m at-; 
t e r ”  often leads to  serious com plications. 
The rem edy which im m ediately and  easily  
p en e tra te s  th e  lining of th e  th r o a t  is the  
k ind dem anded. D r. K ing’s New D iscov­
e ry  so o th es th e  i r r i ta tio n , loosens the  
phlegm . Y ou feel b e tte r  a t  once. “ I t  
seemed to  reach th e  very sp o t of my 
oough”  is  one of m any honest te s ti­
m onials, 50c. a t  y o u r d ru g g ist.
ACCIDENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA 
DURING 1914. '
T hirty -e igh t thousand  ope bunded 
and tw enty-six  accidents were re­
ported to the S tate D epartm ent of 
Labor and  In d u stry  during the year 
1914. This represents a g rea t loss, 
no t only in tim e and  m oney to both 
employers and employees, bu t also 
represents a w ide-spread condition 
of suffering and- unhappiness in the 
fam ilies of the workmen.
The one hopeful- feature  of th is 
-record is, th a t of the 38,000 accidents, 
34,000 are reported  of m inor serious­
ness. Sjich a large num ber of acci­
dents of th is charac ter would seem 
to indicate a g reater amountT>f care- 
„lessnep th an  of actual danger, and 
would im ply a possibility th a t the 
.number could be g reatly  reduced.
One of the  best ways of preventing 
accidents Rf by educating  the  indi- 
v id u a tw o rk m an  to a realization  of 
his absolute personal responsibility. 
E ach  m an  should become tra ined  to 
avoid foolhardy or careless actions 
when working w ith m achinery  ;fand 
also tra ined  to use the precautionary  
m ethods th a t  a re  being so generally 
devoped should see to i t  th a t edu­
cational work in the m ills is accom­
pan ied  by the best m echanical 
m eans of protection, by supplying 
safeguards for all dangerous places, 
and w here necessary for the m oving 
parts of m achinery.
The loas in-wages due to the  acci­
dents reported was $1,408,503.96; and 
th is is by n o  m eans the to ta l am ount. 
In  th is figure the loss,to  employers 
has not been included. W henever 
an accident oedurs, it  causes a  gen­
eral d isturbance: am ong a ll. the  
workm en, th a t requires some tim e 
to Settle again to norm al activity . 
•The in jured m ap m ust, in m any inr 
stances, be replaced by one who is 
new to  the  establishm ent; and prob­
ably less experienced in  th a t p ar­
ticu lar job. In  th is way, the organi­
sa tio n  of the  establishm ent is dis­
rupted, production is lessened, and 
eosts In c reased . Accordingly, it 
m ay be justly  assum ed th a t the 
$1,048,503.96 given above represents 
only a part of thp to tal m onetary 
loss.
According to the report the to tal 
num ber of days lost by the  workm en 
on account of these accidents is. 
426,824. This would"be equal to  the  
tim e of one m an w orking steadily  
from  th ree hundred  years after 
C hrist to the . present, nam ely six­
teen centuries. As no cases were 
reported to the D epartm ent which 
occasioned two days or less of in­
ab ility  to w ork,' i t  can read ily  be 
"seen th a t th is num ber of days lost, 
as well as the am ount of money, is 
fa r below jfhe to ta l loss in our in ­
dustries. The average loss to each 
w orkm an, according to the num ber 
reported, was. 12 days. 
g  I t  has been found th a t  depending 
upon these in jured  w orkm en are 
64,016 other persons. This m eans a 
to ta l of over 100,000 persons affected 
by these acciden ts; from  another 
point of view, one person In every 
seventy-seven living in our State, 
affected by the accidents reported to 
the D epartm ent. To the  employer, 
the loss is. of tim e and m oney ; to 
the  employee, the loss is tim e, money 
and physical suffering; to the  de­
pendents, the loss is tim e and 
money, and suffering perhaps equal­
ing  th a t of the  employee.
The report under ‘discussion, the 
m ost im portan t figures of which 
have been quoted, sliows.the econo­
mic and social im portance of in ­
dustrial accidents. I t  is hoped th a t 
th is  presentation will tend to awaken 
public in terest to the  ‘necessity of 
accident prevention work. I t  is be­
lieved th a t, by the un ited  efforts of 
all concerned, th is g rea t burden .of 
suffering and loss can be trem end­
ously reduced.
Bail Jumper Captured.
• W alter H ardeastle , w ho jum ped 
his bail la s t October, and Who.failed 
to appear when bis case was called 
for tria l, was arrested  a fH arrisb u rg  
on S a tu r d a /  by Detective John  
C arrigan. H e  was taken  to ^ o rr is -  
town on S atu rday  evening and com­
m itted  to the county prison for tr ia l 
a t  the M arch term  of court. H ard- 
castle w as arrested  la s t A ugust on 
the charge of the larceny of an inner 
tube from the  Colonial garage on 
W est M ain street, N orristown.
Digest of Liquor Laws.
Scoville’s D igestx of the Liquor 
.Laws of Pennsylvania  from 1700 to 
191G»nd "Butt’s S tatistical com pari­
sons of the L iquor Question for the 
U nited S tates and Pennsylvania, 
Indicates the  Contents of the  “ M an­
ual for-Tem perance W orkers” ju st 
issued by the In ter-C ounty  No-Ll- 
'cense Federation of Pennsylvania, 
W est / Chester, Pa. I t  gives-. the 
Brooks H igh License Law, arranged 
topically, indexed, and in such 
shape th a t a No-License m an can 
be his own law yer, to Some extent. 
On the o ther hand a liquor m an will 
And the book suited to bis needs in  
the inform ation i t  gives him  for the 
conduct of his business according to 
law  and the legal requirem ents of 
his license.: W ell classified, as i t  is, 
th is  publication seems to m eet a 
present dem and. Price 25 cents by 
p a i l ,  In ter-C gunty  No-License F ed­
eration  of Pennsylvania, W est 
Chester, Pa.
A Test for Liver Complaint.— Mentally 
Unhappy— Physierlly Dull.
T he liver, sluggish  and  inactive , first 
show s itself in  a- m en ta l s t a te —u n happy  
and  c ritica l. N ever is th ere  jo y  in  living, 
a s  when th e  stom ach  And liver a re  doing 
th efr w ork. Keep: p u r  liver active  an d  
h ealth y  by u s in g  Dr. K in g ’s N ew  Life 
P ills ;  th ey  em p ty -th e  bowels freely, tone 
up y o u r stom ach  cure y o u r co n stip a tio n  
and  purify th e  blood. 2So. a t  d ru g g is ts . 
Buoklen’s A rn ica  Sa lve  exctllen t for Piles,
PLEAD GUILTY COURT.
A session of P lead  G uilty  C ourt 
was held  a t  N orristow n, F riday  
m orning. Jo h n  “ Doe” ; one of the 
two suspects taken  into, custody in 
Collegeville a sho rt while ago, arid 
who flourished a revolver in .’Squire 
Y ost’s office and escaped and who 
was again cap tured  in the  rear of 
the p ian t of the  Freed H ea te r Com­
pany, pleaded guilty  to carry ing  
concealed deadly weapons. H e was 
sentenced to one year in  the /coun ty  
jail. H is com panion will go to tria l 
in  . March'. O ther cases were d is­
posed of as tollows:.,
Russel Lan, ag ed '  17 y e a rs ; Eck 
Sheeler, aged 15 years, and Leroy 
W eiser, aged 18 years, of Pottstow n, 
were each, given 3 m onths in the 
connty jail-om  a  charge of having, 
entered  the store of W illiam  D. 
Levengood, Pottstow n, and stealing  
about $20 w orth "of candy, tobficco, 
etc.
W illiam  McConnell, stealing  bu t­
te r  and eggs from team  in  P o tts­
town, 3 m onths in  county ja il,
Lizzie Moore, larceny, 8 m onths 
in  ja il.
Sam uel M idvay, ‘’“carry ing  com  
cealed deadly weapons, 9 months^in 
jail, . / J '/’-'/v:I
W alter S tu art, forgery, 6 m onths 
in jail. “
.George M agan, assau lt and" bat­
tery , 1 m onth in ja il. \ |
Russell A llen, felonious en try  of 
home of R ichard  W ood, a t Wood- 
mont, 2 years and 3 m onths in E ast­
ern  P en iten tia ry .
Jo h n  Garo, stealing chickens, 1 
year in  jail.
Reed Johnson, a ttem pted  indecent 
assault, 1 year in  jail.
LAID TO REST IN RIVERSIDE
Ce m e t e r y .
The funera l- of E llw ood J . W an­
ner, who was connected- w ith the 
N orristow n H erald  for th irty -e igh t 
yqars, and>who died on Tuesday of 
la s t week, was held  from  his late 
residence, M ain street, Satu rday  
afternoon. The attendance was large 
and^ included^ num erous friends of 
the deceased, the  mem bers of N orris 
Lodge No. 430, I . O. of O. F . ; m em ­
bers of the Press League of Bucks 
and M ontgomery counties; the en­
tire  force of the H era ld  office and 
representative^ of the  R egister and 
Times. $tev. J . A. Crawford, pastor 
of the  C entral P resby terian  churich, 
had  charge of the  religious services 
a t the house. The floral emblefias 
were m ost, profuse aud beautiful. 
The funeral rites a t  the  grave in 
R iverside cem etery were conducted 
by the  Rev. Craw ford -and  officers 
of the lodge of Odd Fellows,
DIED UNDER OPERATION AT 
COUNTY HOME.
A. M arkley M urray, aged 59, of 
Green street, N orristow n died Sun­
day evening a t th e  hospital of the 
C o u n t/  Home, ioltowing an opera­
tion th a t  had  been perform ed by Dr. 
Joel Brown and assistants in. the 
hop.e of savirig h is  life. /A ccord ing  
to Dr. Brown, death  was dme to 
shock superinduced by th e . opera­
tion. H is v ita lity  h ad  been sapped 
to such an ex ten t th a t  he could not 
com bat the terrib le ordeal and his 
death  .occurred before ho had  re­
gained consciousness from the an­
aesthetic  th a t was adm inistered- 
Mr. M urray was adm itted  to  tlie 
hospital la s t week. H e was suffer, 
ing from  an u lcerated  leg w hich had 
developed such a condition th a t re ­
covery seemed impossible, and 
the physicians , decided . his only 
chanCe, for life was in am puta­
tion. Deceased had been a resident 
of N orristow n p ractically  all his 
life. H e is.survived by his widow 
and a- daughter and son.
EAGLEVILLE.
'M r. and  Mrs. John  F ry  are both 
on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. H enry  Fegley and 
fam ily, of Evansburg , spent Sunday 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Fegley/
Mr. and Mrs. I. Burd- en tertained  
M r. and Mrs. L. A. B urd and fam ­
ily of P h iladelphia  for several days 
of th e  past week.
- Mrs. Jenn ie  Saylor has been the 
guest of h er daughter Mrs. Charles 
V anderslice of Royersford for the 
p ast week. ■
The W elfare League have secured 
Mr. H enry  Cassidy of P hiladelphia 
to  deliver an address in  the  lecture 
room of the Lower Providence P res­
by terian  church, Saturday , M arch 
6th . H is subject will be “ Pure Food 
arid the F a rm er.” A, very  Cordial
inv itation  is  extended to all-
T he regular m eeting of the Lower 
Providence P resbyterian  M ite Soci­
e ty  will be held in  the lecture, room 
of the  church, Tuesday, M arch 2nd.
Ou Sunday, February  28tli, a song 
service will be conducted by Dr. 
Theodore H eyshanf, of Norristow n, 
in the Lower Providence B aptist 
churciy  Old % fam iliar hym ns will 
he sung and illustra ted . This will 
be a rare trea t. - .
Governor Hodges, of K ansas, will 
deliver, an address in  the Lower 
Provideuee P resbyterian  church on 
T hursday  evening, February  25. - H e 
w ill speak in  the in te rest of the No-. 
License,. Cam paign.
SOIL ANNUALLY CARRIED TO 
s' OCEAN.
A cubic mile of river w ater weighs 
approxim ately 4,205,650,000 tons and 
carries in  solution, on the average, 
about 420,000 tons Of foreign m atter. 
In  all, about 2,735,000,000 tons of 
solid substances /ire  thus carried  
annually  to the ocean, - -  U nited 
S tates Geological Survey.
WORRY.
W orry—to choke or strangle, says 
the  d ictionary . I t  is not necessary 
'to  seek for the fu rth e r definition for 
th a t is tru ly  the  physical m anifesta­
tion of m ental torm ent:
W orry strangles our m ental pow­
ers and chokes the bodily functions. 
There are innum erable instances in 
which p h y sica l decline ami death 
are directly  tracqable to worry.
I t  is true  th a t  in everyone’s life, 
force of circum stance, b itte r experi­
ences and try ing  problems ̂ n iust be 
m et, considered and conquered. No; 
m atter^how  v ita l these m ay be or 
how m uch rea l thought Is required 
in th e ir solution, w orry will never 
aid and it  inev itab ly  handicaps all 
efforts to obtain a clear point of 
view and the  establishriient of a true 
perspective tow ard life’s happen­
ings.
The ancient philosophers deemed 
w orry unw orthy of men of truri m en­
tal a tta inm ent. Our physical m ake­
up is so finely adjusted  th a t  any dis­
tress of. m ind reacts upon the bodily 
functions. Excessive anger is often 
followed by illness and w prry w ith 
its accom panying m orbid thoughts 
has a like influence.
There- is a close, relation between 
our physical and m ental selves and 
a sound body is a reserve force be­
h ind  the  m ind. W hen you are 
tem pted to w orry bestir yourself 
physically . , Exercise in the open 
air, a ldng tram p  or some sim ilar di­
version will oftentim es prove a suf­
ficient stim u lan t to aid iriaterially 
any m enta l effort ypu m ay m ake to 
cast off the burden.
A nother and even m ore effective 
m easure is to keep busy a t one’s 
daily  tasks. Occupation, if it  be of- 
a na tu re  to require close applica­
tion, is onq of the  m ost effective 
eures for w orry.—Dr. Sam uel G. 
Dixon, S tate. Commissioner of 
H ea lth .'
MISS POTTER’S ADDRESS.
In  her recent address in Boinber- 
ger H all, U rsinus 'College, Miss 
A della  P o tter m ade the following 
telling  points in favor of woman 
suffrage:
“ In  the beginning of manhood suf­
frage it  was only those who owned 
property who were f lo w e d  to vote.
“ This was gradually  extended to 
universal suffrage for m en. A bra­
ham  Lincoln said, ‘The negro m ust 
have the ballot-for his own protec­
tio n ,’ and he was enfranchised ; and 
the  In d ian  had  to be persuaded to 
accept i t  by the  offer of one hundred  
and  s ix ty  acres of land , cattle , etc. ; 
and  since th a t tim e we' have- had  no, 
In d ian  m assacres. Men Vote bjp-' 
cause th ey  are hum an beings—wo­
m en ask for i t  for the  sam e reason. 
A re women ' people?/ Citizenship' 
stands for equal opportunity.
’ “ A governm ent derives its ju st 
powers from the  consent of the  gov- 
.erned. Are women consulted in  re­
gard  to the laws they  are expected 
to obey ?
“ Our forefathers contended th a t 
‘Taxation  w ithout representation 
was ty ran n y .’ W om en are taxed in 
Pennsylvania, but h a v e . no repre­
sentation.
“ Our governm ent is of one half 
the  people, by one half the  people,, 
for the people.
“ Women now vote in fifty per 
cent, of the te rrito ry  of the  United 
S tates. The year affer California 
women were _ enfranchised . they  
passed a law  giving the  m others 
equal guardianship  w ith the  fathers 
over th e ir children. I b  M assachu­
setts, by indirect influence, i t  took 
fifty years to pass the law, and th a t 
j) iily  after a terrib le tragedy had  
aroused the people.
“ To-day th ere  are only sixteen- 
sta tes and orie te m to ry  in the Union 
th a t have th is  law. '
W om an Suffrage will not bring 
the  m illennium , bu t i t  is a step for­
ward, One of the good results of 
w om an’s ballot is th a t  all political 
parties are obliged to, pu t up better 
candidates, i
“ W om an’s work is to preserve h u ­
m anity . She knows the  cost , of h u ­
m an life as no m an can.
“ Men and  women have a different 
viewpoint, ^nd  both are needed to 
m ake .a perfect w hole.”
Miss P o tter . p leaded w ith her 
audience to become leaders of men.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. U rich and Mr. and 
f ir s .  B arber, of Philadelphia , vis­
ited  H a rry  A lderfer’s, Sunday.
There were qu ite ;a num ber of vis­
ito rs in th e  village on M onday. 
Among them  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Fegley a t H enry  Fegley’s; 
and A bram  and H a rry  Thom as, of 
W ayne, a t Robert Thom as’.
H enry  B lythe is m aking  some re­
pairs to his house. Malcolm Sweiker 
is rebuild ing : the  chim neys and 
H a rry  X lderfer is pu tting  on a new 
roof.
Miss E liza Thoinas celebrated her 
81st b irth d ay  on Tuesday. Quite a 
num ber of frfends called on the aged 
lkdy.
The m em bers of B enevolent Coun­
c il , 'N o . 25 O. of I .  A ., attended 
service in a body a t  St. Jam es’ 
Episcopal church la s t Sunday. 
There was a large; a ttendance and 
m ych in terest m anifested. The ser­
mon by Rev. Mr. H uff was appro­
p riate  to th isoccasion .
The T itusville H era ld  tells of a 
fire.w hich was k indled  in an un­
usual m anner a t th e  hotne tof Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. M ars. In  th e  south 
window of th e  living-room  there 
was a large globe of goldfish and the 
brigh t afternoon sunshine fell on 
th is  globe, w hich acted as a double 
convex lens. The rays were brought 
to a focus on the sjand  top and the 
wood was charred  before the blaze 
was noticed.
News From Trappe
The pupils of "the gram m ar school 
w ill render a W ashington and L in ­
coln program  on F rid a y  afternoon, 
F eb ruary  26, 1915, as follows: Organ 
duet, Ja n e  and 'S liriam  M oyer; reci­
tation, W alter P u h l; reading, R uth  
D rach ; essay, M iriam  M oyer; d ia­
logue, num ber of pupils; recitation, 
E th e l R u th ; aucedotes on Lincoln, 
C ynth ia  M essinger, reading, .Cora 
Bowers; oration, D aniel Bowers; 
debate, Resolved, “ T hat W ashing­
ton was a greater "statesirian than  
L incoln,”  by Ju n io r an d  Senior pu­
pils: Ju n io rs—Florence Fegely, W il­
liam  P u h l; Seniors—C ynth ia  _ Mes­
singer, Lelarid B echtel; organ duet, 
Lois M iller and  C ynthia M essinger; 
spying Of g rea t m en, Carrie Tyson, 
K rusen  H efelfinger, E sth e r W ads­
w orth, M ary A llebach, Jo h n  Tyson; 
solo, - Clarence M iller;. sextette, 
num ber of g irls; solo, Maggie Alle-- 
bach. P aren ts  of the pupils, and 
friends, are cordially  inv ited  to be 
present.
H erbert Shupe and fam ily, of 
Cream ery, spent Sunday w ith / his 
m other, Mrs. F . R. Shupe.
V incent Ram bo left for LeS, 
M ass., a fter spending a week yrith 
his m other.
Quite a num ber of .residents a t­
tended the  autom obile show at 
Pottstow n last week.
New single, desks were installed 
in  the  Trappe gram m ar school room 
last week, and thte room looks very 
m ueh better by the  installa tion  " of 
the new  lu rn itu re .
Rev. W . O. Fegely and Misses 
M ay -Kratz and Stella Eagle a t­
tended the annual L u th er League 
convention held a t Lansdale, w here 
they  acted as delegates from  Trappe 
L u th e r League.
D. W . Favinger purchased a pa ir 
of horses of Jonas F isher on Mon­
day.
S. S. Tyson purchased an Over­
land  autom obile on S atu rday  of M. 
Mosheim of Pottstow n.
Mr. W illiam  F ischer and fam ily, 
of Philadelphia , and Miss F lorence 
W ischm ari spent M onday w ith Mrs. 
M. L. M athieu.
M r. and Mrs. H . G, Snyder, Mr. 
Jacob  Soudexs, Mrs, M. B inder and 
Mrs. 'Ja red  E vans, of Pbttstow n, 
Were recent callers on Mrs. D. W. 
Schrack.
YERKES.
..George Gotwals, of Goldsboro, 
M aryland: spent several days be­
ginning of th is  week w ith J . G. 
D etw iler’a fam ily and  other re la ­
tives. Mr. Gotwals is a son of the 
la te  Rev. A bram  Gotwals, of M ary­
land, .
. Mr. and Mrs. A ndrew  M ack spent 
S atu rday  and Sunday in P h iladel­
phia.
A lvin Laqdes and fam ily and 
Jo n a th an  D etw iler and fam ily  spent 
Sunday w ith J . Gt  D etw iler and 
fam ily.
A. T. A llebach and W ife-visited 
A. D. Gotwals and  fam ily, Sunday.
c )  D. H unsicker and wife -and A. 
D. H unsicker and wife spent Sun­
day w ith Mr. and. Mrs. Charles 
W ism er.
Guss K aiser has left the  em ploy 
of I. C. and M .’-C. Landes and has 
taken  charge of a garage near P h il­
adelphia.
•Lerriy Parsons and wife and Miss 
A nna B. D etw iler spent Sunday 
w ith  Mrs. M ary D etwiler.
J .  H . Dewane and J . G. D etw iler 
bought horses a t Jonas F isher’s sale 
on Monday.
E . H . D etw iler and fam ily  spent 
Sunday w ith Oliver G rim ley and 
wife a t Jeffersonville. Oliver G rim ­
ley and  son Oliver and E . H . D et­
w iler were in  Philadelph ia  to  he&r 
B illy Sunday in  the  afternoon.
W ilm er A lderfer spent Sunday af­
ternoon and evening w ith  the fam ­
ily Of O. A. Crist.
A. D. Gotwals is one of our citi­
zens w ith a charitab le  spirit... H e 
is le tting  his neighbors have the 
d irt and shellrock from his large ' 
quarry  for the hauling  to  clear it  
up so as to m ake room for stone for: 
mason work w hich he will have on 
hand  for sale.
Jo h n  B echtel, a  native of B erks 
county, now for some years in Cali­
fornia, was calling on friends and 
acquaintances in  our com m unity. 
Mr. Bechtel is a very  prom ising 
young m an.
A bram  Culp, of G raterford, clipped 
horses for J .  G. D etw iler on Tuesr 
day.
I .  C. and M. C. L andes’ saw m ill 
and the y a rd  around i t  looks like 
some, of the saw m ills along the 
Susquehanna the la s t few weeks. 
Messrs. R oher and B uckw alter are 
kept busy and the  logs come in 
faster th an  th ey  can saw  them . 
Keep i t  up boys, Y erkes is no dead 
to w n ; It is widri awake.
Bill, If Enacted, Will Shut Out 
Assessors.
|  R epresentative Dawson, of L acka­
w anna county, has in troduced a bill 
in  the H ouse w hich, if passed, will 
abolish all township, borough and 
w ard assessors in  a ll counties of the 
S tate w ith population m ore than  
150,000 and less th a n  500,000 and cre­
ate --a board of assessors in each 
county. .̂If the  bill passes nine 
counties w ill be affected—Berks, 
Cam bria, F ayette , L ackaw anna, 
L ancaster, ..Luzerne, M ontgomery, 
Schuylk ill and W estm oreland. The’ 
board of assessors is to be composed- 
of th ree men to be appointed by the 
County Commissioners and to "serve 
for four years.
County aud State Item s
The N eedlew ork Guild of W est 
Point collected $35.05 for the em er­
gency fund for European w ar suf- 
frirers.
As a resu lt of a m ad dog running  
am uck all the  o ther canines a t 
Glasgow, a Pottstow n suburb., have 
been quarantined.
A ttacked  by a highw aym an, F red. 
Gegg, a Pottstow n young m an, was 
badly beaten.
W hile exam ining a revofrer How­
ard  M iller, of Centreport, shot h im ­
self through the left hand .
An epidem ic of m um ps has af­
fected N orritonville and vicinity.
A t the sale of W ayne -W ish a t 
W orm an m ules brought $300, $340 
and  $375 a pair.
B ernard  A lbrica was obliged to 
pay  $33 for keeping a d isorderly  
house in  Norristow n.
A fte r.it h ad  bitteri five hogs own­
ed by Jo h n  K ulp, a t Cedarville, and 
a num ber of curs, a m ad dog was 
shot by E arl^K ulp  near Pottstown.^
Alleged to haVe stabbed E a rl E l­
lio tt in  the back after he had  been 
bested in  a w restling bout, John  
Rogers, a Spring C ity youth, was 
held for Court.
A sserting th a t her husband  was 
jolted off an overcrowded Reading 
T ransit car, Mrs. jo h ri W . Sullivan, 
of Norristow n, has sued the com- 
pany.for $20,000.
An investigation ju s t m ade shows 
th a t there  are 25 wireless telegraph 
stations in R eading and its im m edi­
ate vicinity, m any.of them  operated 
by boys and young men.
H eld  up .la te  a t n igh t .a t the point 
of a revolver by a negro, George 
G assar, a R eading R ailw ay tele­
graph  operator^ of Parkersford , who 
had fo rtunately  left all his money 
a t home, was m ade to em pty every 
pocket./
Pour generations attended the 
sixty-second birthday  -anniversary 
of Mrs. E lizabeth  Beidem an, of 
Spring City, who danced a V irginia 
reel en the  occasion.
The workshops of.. R eading have 
an annual ou tpu t of $57,000,000, ac­
cording to  a census compiled by the 
Cham ber of Commerce.
* F alling  a t her. home, Mrs. ' E liza­
beth Taylor, an aged Spring City 
resident, frac tu red  a hip.
W A R  N E W S
Summary of European War News.
A nother A m erican steam er, the 
Oarib, has been destroyed by a 
m ine off the G erm an coast, w hile a 
th ird  Norwegian steam er, tbe Regin, 
has been torpedoed or destroyed by 
a m ine off Dover. In  the case of the  
Regin all the  crew were saved--' by 
B ritish  destroyers and It is believed 
the 'erew  of C arib alsri escaped.
On land the allies in the west have 
again stayed th e ir  offensive, w hich 
had  as its object the relieving of the 
pressure on R ussia. The belief in 
upilitary circles here is th a t  R ussia 
has been able to cheek the Austro-/ 
Germ au offensive, operations at 
e ither en d 'line , and th a t therefore 
the necessity no longer existed for 
the allies to m ake th e ir  effort before 
th ey  werp fu lly  prepared.'.
F igh ting  is going on along v irtua lly  
the en tire R ussian front, bu t the  re­
ports of the general staffs give little  
detail of the  m ain  operations.
BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY
Mr. W alter Jardirie , of M idway 
Farm , was indisposed fo*r a few 
days la s t  week w ith a bad cold.
Mr. and Mrs. D avid H . Jones and 
fairiily spent Sunday  w ith  A bram  
Jones and fam ily.
Mr., and Mrs: E a rl E ttinger, of 
Jeffersonville, spent Sunday w ith 
relatives here.
Misses A da and Susanna ‘H uns- 
herger and Joseph H unsberger spent 
S a tu rday  aud Sunday in P h iladel­
phia.
Mr. Jo ljn  T routm an is im proving 
his house by having large windows 
placed in. A lyam  and Sam uel H a ll­
m an are doing the  work.
M r. A bram  H allm an  and  daugh­
te r  'E lizabeth  spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. arid Mrs. John  I . Bechtel.
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Longacre 
spent S atu rday  w ith  Mr. and M rs? 
A aron F unk  of C hester county.
Misses Rosie and M argaret S tierly  
of Areola were guests of Misses 
E d n a  and M ay Fam ous, Sunday.
FISH AND FUNdUS.
E very  one-knows th a t  fishes of al­
m ost- every sort are, when fresh 
caught, slippery and h a rd  to hold. 
This slipperiness is due to a sort of 
m ucus exuded through the  scales 
and is of the greatest im portance to 
all slim y creatures. One of the im ­
portan t functions of a fish’s slim y 
coating is to protect i t  from attacks 
o tfu n g u s, a form of p lan t life found 
in all waters. I f  the fish is so in ­
jured  th a t  some spot becomes un­
covered by the  slime, a barely visi­
ble fungus will be likely  to lodge 
there, and when i t  is once /lodged 
th e  process of reproduction is very 
rapid. I t  soon extends over the 
gills and kills the  fish. The prim ­
ary  cause of the slim e of the fish is 
to reduce its  friction when in  m o­
tion through the  w ater and thereby  
increase its rapid speed. I t  also 
serves as a cushion to the scales, 
w hich it  proteots from injury.
T H E  IN D E PE N D E N T
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  T H U  B S D  A I T .
COLLEGEVIIILE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S . M O SE R , fid itor  an d  P roprietor.
Thursday, February 25, 1915.
S c i e n t i f i c  
F a r m i n g
WINTER VETCH IN THE NORTH
T h e  character of the notes recently sent from Washington to 
Germany and England, respecting the critical situation caused hy 
English vessels flying American flags for protection, and the action 
of Germany iiji proposing to enlarge the war zone and lessen the 
safety of vessels of neutral countries at sea, is such as to receive the 
'unqualified' endorsement of the American people. Former President 
. William Henry Taft, in an address at Moorestown, N. J., February 
\^2, strongly commended the attitude of President Wilson in the 
serious crisis through which the nation is now passing. Mr.Taft 
said in part: “ Our efforts for peace have'been made as complete as 
possible, for the President has already tendered his-gfrod offices by 
way of . mediation between the Powers, and they have not been ac­
cepted : In preserving the commerce of the United- States with the 
belligerents, however, we' are face to face, with a crisis. We are 
threatened with a serious invasion of our rights as neutrals in trad­
ing with the belligerent countries. What certainly is an innovation 
upon previous rules in respect to neutral commerce arid contraband 
of war has been initiated by belligerents of both sides. The plant­
ing of rniqes in the open sea and the use. of submarines to send 
neutral vessels to the bottom without inquiry as to their neutrality 
when found in a so-called war zone of the’open sea are all of them a 
variation from the rtiles of international law governing the action of 
the-belligerents toward neutral trade. When their variation results 
in the destruction of the lives of American citizens, _pr of American 
property, a grave issue will arise as to what the duty of this Govern­
ment is. The responsibility of the President and Congress in meet-, 
ing the critical issue thus' presented in maintaining our national 
rights and our national honor on the one hand, with due regard to 
the awful consequences to oUr 90,000,000 of people of engaging in 
this horrible world war, on the other will be very great. It involves 
on their part a judgment so; momentous in its consequences that we 
should earnestly pray that Aie necessity for it may-be averted. If, 
however, the occasion arises, \ve can be confident that those in au­
thority will be actuated by the highest patriotic-motives and by the 
deepest concern for our national welfare. We must not. allow our 
pride or-momentary passion to influence our judgment. We must 
exercise the deliberation that the faithful consequences in the loss of 
our best blood and enormous waste of treasure would necessarily im­
pose upon us. We mbs* allow no jingo, spirit to prevail. We must 
v abide the judgment of those in "whom we have entrusted the au­
thority, and when the President<shall act, we tnust'&ll stand by him 
to the end.” v
i  i V'-. . # .
. E llwood J .  W anner , business manager of the Norristown 
Herald for about 30.years, who died at his home in Norristown last 
week,'has left behind the legacy of a well spent life. In all the 
years of his faithful service in thoroughly performing the duties of 
his post he steadfastly exemplified unremitting devotionito duty, and 
furnished, an example of faithfulness and right living that is always 
and everywhere worthy of emulation.. He firmly discharged the 
obligations, resting upon him with the serenity of a quiet and unob­
trusive disposition. Verily, 'his life was not spent in vain, for he, 
was one of life’s'belpful factors. Peace to his ashes.
T h e  new Governor of Pennsylvania has already acquired the 
useful'art of swinging the veto axe, and his first effort in that direct 
tion will result in saving about $50,000 that would otherwise, 
thrpugh the “deficiency bill,” have been largely expended in “pick­
ings”—in remunerating additional and unnecessary employees at 
the Capital. The veto bore rather heavily on the politicians who 
had friends\to reward, but nevertheless Governor Brumbaugh’s veto 
is generally and deservedly; commended.
|  ♦♦♦«*♦♦♦ /
F rom the Saturday Evening I^ost: One hundred years of con­
tinuous rainfall records have recently teen completed in New Bed­
ford, Mass., and serve to disprove thoroughly the common belief 
that the climate Ip not so good as it 'used to Tie. Only half as many 
dry periods occurred in the last fifty years as in'the first fifty years; 
so .that the records really are a warning .for that section at least, to 
' expect more dry periods in the next generation. The recent decades 
have been fortunately ab^ve the average, And consequently the next 
few decades are quite likely to pay the bill.
T h e  Panama-Pacific International Exposition—San Francisco’s. 
$5,000,000 fair-—was opened' to the world on Saturday, 
booming of giant guns, the shrieking,of tens of thousands of noisy 
whistle§, and the ear-splitting din of noise making instruments 
of every description, the 200 gates leading to the wonder city were 
thrown open to the thousands upon thousands of persons awaiting to 
attend the opening ceremonies. About 250,000 people werp present.
F rom the New York Times: F d t the benefit of the' political 
kinds of economists who were ascribing all the business troubles of 
the last year to the change in the tariff rates the study is commended 
of the figures from the neighboring Dominion of Canada which have 
just-been made public. These show the failures for 1914 to have been' 
more than double those of the preceding year, the liabilities being,
. respectively, $35,000,000 as against about $17,000,000. Railway 
earnings fell during 4he year by $15,400,000, or over 6 per cent, 
y  The exports decreased over $20,000,000 and the imports for eleven 
months were over $6,0Q0,.000 less. The building, permits for the 
four largest bities showed a shrinkage of over $29,000,000. As no 
tariff changes occurred in Canada, the cause, or caused of the de­
pression must be spught elsewhere, particularly as it also happened 
that a similar state of affairs existed in many other countries. in 
—North and South America, and in Asia and Europe as well.
F rom the New York World: James A. Farrell, president of the 
United States Steel Corporation, finds that “every day records a 
marked improvement in the general situation.” Other business men 
can find the same signs of marked improvement if they 
\ will open their eyes, stop their calamity-howling and get to 
work. This country lias been- hard hit by the war, but taking all 
the circumstances into consideration, it has fared very well—better, 
than any other country, in the world. When we consider that all 
the fabric of international trade, commerce and finance which peace­
ful civilization-bad patiently woven* for many decades was lorn to 
tatters in a single night, the miracle is not that we have had hard 
tilnes, but that we have suffered so little... ... . .The American people 
. have gone through many worse experiences than this, and they are 
better off to-day than anybody else, in-the universe. Yet certain ele­
ments among American business men have been whining and snivel­
ling like spoiled-children. If their grandfathers had had no more 
* courage and gumption than some of the descendants have shown the 
United States would be a fourth-rate power politically and eom- 
mentally. There does not exist to-day a single political obstacle to 
the complete restoration of Anterican prosperity^ There does not 
exist/ a single legislative or governmental obstacle. But business 
cannot feyive itself. The work must be done by men with brains 
and imagination and courage and honest intention. It cannot be 
done by sluggards and dullards and parasites. - It cannot be done % 
whiners and snivellers and fault-finders. It,cannot be done by men 
who are more interested in»gouging a dollar out of somebody else 
than in making $2 by productive.effort. It is a man’s job, and the 
A-, place for timid old women in men’s clothes is back of fUe firing line,
It Will Grow Upon Almost Any Kind 
of Soil.
The vetches are slender, climbing, 
herbaceous plants'bearing tendrils at 
the ends of the leaves, says Hiram B. 
Grenier in the Country Gentleman, To 
the1 le^umiiiosae family alio belong 
the bean, pea, clover and alfalfa. Nu­
merous branches spring from the 
crowns of the vetches, many of them 
-measuring seven feet. As the stems 
of the vetches are Weak these branches 
trail along the ground or since they 
have tendrils they climb yp othqr 
plants used as nurse crops. Some va­
rieties of vetches have erect stems, but 
''they have little commercial value.
The flowers of the Vetch may be few 
and separate or many and in racemes, 
the color varying from pink or violet 
to white, depending upon the variety. 
The pods of the winter vetch are short, 
while
A N N U A L  "STATEM ENT  
-Cx. OF A. T. ACCEBACH, TR E A SU R E R  OF 
TH E  BOROUGH OF COEUEGEVIEUE, FOR 
TH E  FISCAL Y E A R  EN DING DECEM BER 31, I9H-
G E N E R A L FUND.
R E C E IP T S , f ’
Taxes of 1 9 1 3 .............................................$. i8§ ,95
Tax'duplicate of 1914 . . . . .  $2310 03 
Deduct exoiferations . $ 32 18 
Commission and 
abatements . . 200 24 
Outstand’g  taxes 169 69—1 402 11— 1907 92
Amount received from the collector . . . $2096 87 
Balance December 31, 1913 . . . . . . .  4 97
Liquor licenses . . . . A / .....................  360 00
Pole tax, Bell Tel. C o . ................................ 12 10
“  United Tel. Co. . . . . . . . .  47 20
Premium foreign insurance. . . . . . . 9 37
Annuity, Reading Transit Co. . . ' . ' .  . 100 00 
Moving picture license, mauger . . . . .  2500
lilt, on deposits Collegeville Bank . . . 3 00
Loans executed, Collegeville Nat. Bank 1298 50
D ISB URSEM ENTS.
$3957 01
H ighways—Labor And hauling :
- First Avenue .••';> . . $ 87 42 ,
Seoond Avenue '. . . , 3 25 f
- Third Avenue W . . 10 75
Fourth Avenue W. . 83 14
Fifth  Ave., E. &  W. 119 82.
Eighth Avenue : . . 1 7 9  80 
Ninth “  . . .  299 50
Park “  . . .  140 79 / .
Main S tre e t. . . ; . 61 72
Opening Chestnut St. • f l§ 72
Misc., . . . • 313 32—$1388 23
Crushed stones . . i. . 25 35
Surveying . . . .............. v. 109 50
JRoad oil . . . . . . . . .; . 3O3 52 . s
Terra cotta pipe,, %q. . . .  25 94 .
-- Iron pipe . . . .  . . . . .  48 bo—$1909 54
Lighting—Electric c u rre n t. $ 640 00
Mfsc.—Treas. vouched book . . $ 8 00 
Donatfon Collegeville Fire Co. 50 00 f 
Aud’g  statement De<j; 31, 1913 6 00 A
Expenses appointing auditors 2 25 
Adv. statement Dec. 31 ,^1913 .• 9 75
Services - special' officers . . . .  37 15 
Sub. Municipal Law  Reporter 5 00 
Notes Collegeville Nat. Bank 800 00 
Material for fum igating . . .  8 25
Extending tax duplicate . . . 5 00
Hal\ and lock-up rent-. . . . 40 00
•Interest on l o a ns . . .  . . . . 157 49^1128 89
Salaries—Clerk . . . . . . . . .  $25 00
Solicitor . * .............. ... 25 00
Treasurer . . . .  i . . . .  . , 25 ocK,
Pole inspector .  .....................20001
Health officer . . . . . . .  . . 15 oo-r-^uo 00 
Balance in treasuryxDec. 31, 1914, ■ 177 58
1
Taxes af'1913 .....................$ 36 56
Tax duplicate of 1914 : ..............$607 89
Deduct .exonerations. .  $ 8 47 
‘ Com. and abate­
ments . . 52 70
‘ Optstand’g  taxes 44 64—  105 81— 50208,
Amount received from co llecto r. . . . $ 538 64 
Balance Dec. 31, 1913 . \ . . . . 159 73
Interest on d ep o sits ........................ ...  ’ *8 17
• - ^W IN T E R  VETCH.
spring vetch are long and round. The 
pods of all varieties are two valved, 
bursting open when ripe ^tnd throwing 
the seeds to a great distance from the 
plants.. \  vi--
For 'winter vetch Yicia villosa is 
usM. This is often called sand or 
hairy vetch because it grows well upon 
sandy areas where few other plants 
thrive,' and it  is covered with fine, soft 
down similar to hair. Smooth vetch, 
Vicia sativa, is sometimes used, and it 
is commonly called spring tare.
The winter or-hairy vetch is by far 
the most valuable for the northern 
states, as i t  is much hardier than any 
of the others. It may even b$ sown 
in the fall with winter wheat or winter 
j*ye and not suffer much from winter 
killing. When winter vetch is wanted 
for seed it may be sown in the fall 
with the wheat o r  ry6; if it is wanted 
for fodder or hay it may be sown in 
the spring' With any of the crops, like 
oats, oats-and barley, oiits and peas, 
and so on. The vetch seed is mixed 
,with the grain atrthe rate of six to ten 
pounds of vetch to the acre, and sown 
through the grain part - of the drill. 
Winter vetch should^ be sown with 
some nurse erbp for the support of the 
vines,
, The advantages of vetch v may be 
stated as follows: Winter vetch will 
grow on almost any kind of soil, from 
_the heavy clays to the light sands. It 
will thrive and produce a profitable 
crop where .other crops often fail. It 
dies not need the lime that alfalfa re­
quires, nor the rifch soils necessary to 
grow the clovers. I t  has even been 
grown successfully on acid soils.
1$ soil is inoculated for vetch the 
growing clop \wilj gather the free 
nitrogen from the air ana fix i t  in The 
soil so that it is available for other 
crops that follow.
Encouraging Milk Flow.
Comfort and contentment are the 
touchstones of success. WhenT a cow 
is Comfortable, and contented she re­
sponds with a flow of milk far in ex­
cess  ̂of that Hhe gives when she is un- 
eomfdrtable and irritated.
ALFALFA SEED PEST.)
Resem bles Gnat, but Is Much Mors 
Dangerpus.
[Prepared  by U nited S ta tes departm ent of 
agriculture.] , *
The- alfalfa seed destroyer, knopvn 
as the chalcis fly, does its destructive 
Amid tlioL v' orli ha-clover or alfalfa seeds; from 
' the gulf coast to the northern limits 
of the United States,' according to the 
United States department of agrleol 
ture’s specialist/, who has personally 
seen the widespread devastations of 
this pest. , By harvesting severely in­
fested crops, by cleaning fence lines 
and ditch banks, and by winter culti­
vation the grower of alfaifa seed may 
help to control this bisect.
The chalcis fly under the microscope 
is a formidable looking insect, but 
when .seen in the field, it is frequently 
confused with the gnat. These pests 
may, be .seen in great numbers flying 
over alfalfa seed shocks and swarm 
ing over the sickle bar when the Elfal 
fa is being cut. The eggs are so small 
as to be invisible to the’naked eye and 
are deposited through the soft, green 
seed pods directly into the soft seeds 
when the pods afe about half grown 
Immediately upon becoming a fly the 
insect eats its way out through the 
shells of the infested seeds, then 
through the green pods. Large por­
tions of the seeds are hollowed out in 
this manner, when they are still green 
and growing.
The infested seeds which still contain 
the living larvae of the insect may be 
recognized-- by their abnormal shape 
and usually by the dull brown color. 
Some of the infested seeds, however 
retain their natural color, but they al­
ways1 ■ lack the glossy appearance of 
normal seeds. The extent to which al 
falfa seed is damaged by the fly is not 
generally apparent, owing to the ml 
nuteness of the Insect and because its, 
destructive work is aecompUshed wit* 
in the growing seeds. The alfalfa seed 
grow'er can only estimate the percent­
age of-his crop destroyed by opening a 
largo number of seed pods and observ 
ing the infestgd seeds.
An .alfalfa field is frequently found 
with such a severe infestation by, chal­
cis flies that the grower considers it of 
Insufficient value to be harvested and 
simply drives in a herd of cows to pas­
ture the cj-op. With regard to the con­
trol of the chaleig-fly for the protection 
of - future seed production, this is a 
costly mistake. Observations show 
that fnany of the pods burst open, 
while others are trampled to the 
'ground. Here great numbers of infest­
ed seeds offer favorable conditions for 
the hibernation of the chalcis fly lar­
vae. These, as mature flies, will infest 
the seed crop' the following spring. 
Under such circumstances the crop 
should be moved, removed from the 
field and stacked. It may then be used 
as rough fodder, antfjif the remaining 
straw is burned in early spring the 
hibernating larvae will be destroyed.
$3957 01
BOND FUND. 
R E C E IPT S.
' - v  ' ' " ' ' ' $- 7o6. 54
DISBURSEM ENTS.
Interest on bonds to October 1,1914 . 7, .  $160 00 
State taxes on bonds . . . . . . .  , ,:;V \ 15 63
Balance December 31, 19 14 .............. ... 5^9-91
$706 54
G E N E R A L STA TEM EN T.
Total valuationNtaxable property v . . $486,329.00
INABILITIES. j | |
Bonds outstanding . . . ,.  v > . . .$4000.00
Notes outstanding ..............3000.00
ASSETS.
Taxes outstanding, Gen. Fund, $169 69
‘‘ Bond^Funa, 44 64—1214 ’33
Balance, General Fund . * . . .$177 58 ?■
V Bond Fund . . . . . .. 530 ob—$708 49 
T ax  R a te : 4& m ills for borough purposes.
“  1% m ills for liquidation of bonds.
We have exam ined the above accounts, _and 
have compared the vouchers w ith the expendi­
tures and found them  correct.
GEO. F. CLAM ER,
JOHN A SH E N FE LTE R , w. r. landes,
r  Auditors. '
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In connectlAn with this $end for 
our booklet.
Norristown Trust Co,
DeKalb and Main Streets, 
N O R R IST O W N , PA.
Acts as executor or administrator or inv
any other trust capacity, it '
N^VER FORGETS ;
NEVER RUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ’ENGAGEMENT 
NEVER TAKES A VACATION 
NEVER DIES
/and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
T H E  L A T E S T  
A N D  B E S T
In W atches, Clocks, 
Jew elry , Cut Glass, 
etc., a t the old stand.
J. D. SALLADE
Jeweler and Optician
18 U; Main S t., N orristow n , P a .
■ i i i i t i i i i i
A N  O R D IN A N C E — B y  th e T o w n  C o u n  
oil o f  th e  B o ro u g h  o f  C ollegev ille , 
M o n tg o m ery  c o u n ty , P e n n sy lv a n ia , 
e A e n d in g  th 'e  t im e  fo r  c o m p lian c e  
w ith  t h e  te rm s  o f  a n  o rd in a n c e  p a sse d  
by  th e  T o w n  C o u n c il a fo re sa id , o n ' 
th e  s ix th  d a y  o f S e p tem b e r, A. D ., 
19-07, e n ti t le d  “ A h  O rd in a n c e  p e r ­
m it t in g  th e  P e rk io m e n  V alley  t r a c ­
t io n  "Com pany, i t s  su ccesso rs , lessees 
o r  a ss ig n s , to  c o n s tru c t  a n d  m a in ta in  
a  s t r e e t  r a ilw a y  w ith in  th e  B o ro u g h  
o f C o l le g e v il le /a n d  to  o p e ra te  th e  
sa m e  b y  a n y  p o w er, o th e r  th a n  s te a m  
a n d  h o rse  p o w er, a s  sa id  c o m p a n y  
s h a ll  f r o m 't i m e  to  t im e  d e em  e x p ed - 
ifent; a n d  im p o s in g  c e r ta in  c o n d itio n s  
a n d  d u tie s  u p o n  sa id  C o m p an y  a n d  
th e i r  f a i th fu l  o b se rv a n c e  a n d  ! p e r ­
fo rm a n c e .
B e  i t  o rd a in e d  a n d  e n a c te d  b y  th e  
B u rg e ss  a n d  T o w n  C o u n c il o f  th e  B o r  
o u g h  o f C ollegev ille , in  Town! C o uncil 
a ssem b led , a n d  i t  is  h e re b y  -o rd a in ed  
a n d  e n a c te d  b y  th e  a u th o r i ty  o f th e  
sa m e :
S ec tio n  1. T h a t  th e  p e rm iss io n  
g ra n te d  u n to  th e  P e rk io m e n  V a lle y  
T ra c tio n  C o m p an y , Its, su c c esso rs’, less 
ees  a n d  a ssig n s, to  c o n s tru c t  i ts  r a i l ­
w a y  th r o u g h  tnte B o ro u g h  o f C ollege- 
v ille , a n d  to  o p e ra te  th e  sa m e  a.s g r a n t  
ed  in  th e  o rd in an c e , ap p ro v ed . th # \  
s ix th  d a y  o f  S e p tem b e r, A. D . '  1907, 
e n ti t le d  “A n  O rd in a n c e  p e rm it t in g  th e  
P e rk io m e n  V alley  T ra c tio n  C o m pany , 
its- su c c esso rs , lessees o r  a ss ig n s , to  
c o n s tru c t  a n d  m a in ta in  a  s t r e e t  r a i l ­
w ay  w ith in  th e  B o ro u g h  o f  C o lleg e­
v ille , a n d  t o  o p e ra te  th e  sa m e  by  a n y  
p o w e r o th e r  th a n  s te a m  --and h o rse  
p o w er, a s  sa id  C o m p a n y  s h a ll  f ro m  
t im e  to  t im e  d eem  ex p ed ien t, a n d  im ­
p o sin g  c e r ta in  d u tie s  a n d  c o n d itio n s  
u p o n  sa id  C o m p an y  a iid  t h e i r  f a i t h ­
fu l  o b se rv an c e - a n d  p e rfo rm a n c e ,” 
is  h e re b y  e x te n d e d  fo r  th e  f u l t h e r  
p e rio d  o f  o n e  y e a r  f ro m  th e  d a te  of 
th e  a p p ro v a l  o f th is  o rd in an c e .
S e c tio n  2. T h is  o rd in a n c e  s h a ll  n o t 
b eco m e  o p e ra tiv e  u n less , s a id  T ra c tio n  
C o m p an y  sh a ll, w ith in  t h i r t y  d a y s  a f ­
t e r  ;t h e  a p p ro v a l  o f  th is  o rd in an c e , fife 
w ith  th e  C le rk  o f  C o u n c il i ts  a c c e p ­
ta n c e , in  W riting , o f a ll  th e  t e rm s  a n d  
c o n d itio n s  o f  th is  o rd in an ce^  a n d  a t  
th e  t im e  o f filing  su c h  a c c ep ta n ce , 
sh a ll  p a y  th e  costa  o f  a d v e rtis in g , 
d ra f tin g , tra n s c r ib in g , e x a m in in g  arid  
p r in tin g  th is  o rd in an c e . S a id  w r i t te n  
a c c e p ta n c e  sh a ll  b e  u n d e r  th e  c o rp o r ­
a te  sea l o f  t h e  C o m p an y , d u ly  a t t e s t ­
ed  by  th e  s ig n a tu re s  o f  i ts  p ro p e r  
officers An , p u rsu a n c e  o f  a u th o r i ty  
f ro m  th e  B o a rd  o f  D ire c to rs .
' S ec tio n  3. U pon  th e  a c c e p ta n c e  of 
th is  o rd in a n c e  by  sa id  T ra c tio n  C om ­
pan y , a n d  i ts  c o m p lian c e  w ith  t ile  fo re  
g o in g  Conditions^ th is  o rd in a n c e  sh a ll  
im m e d ia te ly  b e co m e  o p e ra tiv e  a n d  
th e  r ig h ts  a n d  p r iv ile g es  h e re b y  g ra n t  
ed  s h a ll  im m e d ia te ly  v e s t  in  sa id  
C o m p an y  fo r  itse lf; i ts  su ccesso rs , 
lessees o r  assig n s.
A d o p te d  a n d  e n a c te d  b y  th e  T ow n 
C o u n c il o f th e  B o ro rig h  o f  C ollege- 
Vi^e, M o n tg o m ery  C o u n ty , P e n n sy l­
v a n ia , o n  th e  12 t h  d a y  o f F e b ru a ry ,  
A. D. 1915. v '
J .  M .-V A N D E R S L IC E , 
P re s id e n t  o f  C ouneil.- 
A t te s t :— H O R A C E  L . SA Y L O R ,
C lertt o f C ouncil.
A p p ro v ed  13 th , 1915.
F R A N K  W . G R IS T O C K , B u rg ess.
.A nd now , to- w it, th e  1 5 th  d a y  of 
F e b ru a ry ,  A. D. 1915, t h e  P e rk io m e n  
V alley  T ra c tio n  C o m p an y , b y  v ir tu e  
o f  a c tio n  ta k e n  b y  i ts  B o a rd  of D ire c ­
to rs , a c c e p ts  th e  a b o v e  o rd in an c e .
IR V IN  H . H A R D M A N , 
P re s id e n t
A tte s t :— SA M U E L  E . H U G H E S , Sec, ’
G et the habit of 
d re s s in g  w ^ll. 
G et the habit of 
paying a  medium 
.price. • You do 
both when you 
come here and 
buy
m
s t y i f e p i u s
I  C lo t h  e s c
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Q  B . H O R N IN G , M . D.',
Practising Physician,
OOLLKGJGVILLE, Telephone In office.
Office hours u n til  9 a. m.
Y . WEB^CR, M . D ., '
Practising Physician,
KVANSBUBG, Pa. 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m.
Office H ours: U n til 9 
Bell ’Phone 55-12
A . K R U S E N , M . D ..
NORRISTOWN, PA.
O FFIC E : BOYER A R bA D E. H ours: 
8tO 9, 2 to  8,7  to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only, /  
Dhy phone, Boyer Arcade, Bell 1170. ' ; 
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1213 W . Main 
S t„ Bell 718.
YU"M . H . C qR S O N . M . D.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A . 
O FFIO E: M ain St. and  F ifth  Avenue,
H o u r s  :
( Until 10 a. in.
2 to  8 p. m.
I 7 to  8 p. m.
Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
K eystone 58. y
J ) R .  FRA N K  M, DEDAKMR *
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Office opposite the Collegeville National 
Bank.
'  ( U n til 10 a .  m.
Office H ours: 51.80 to  2,80 p, m.
(6 to 8 p. m.
Phones: K eystone,,88- E ; Bell, 84-4.
t  e l M e r  g o t w a l ^  m , i >.
PH CEN IXVILLS, 
l O FFIC E HOUR^;
PA.
1 to  8 p. m.
*. “ : 6 ho 8 m.
OAKS, PA.—Office H ours, 8 to  10 a. m. 
Bell P h o n e : 529.
MICH ELL’S
SEED HOUSE
is the most com­
pletely equipped 
establishment of 
its kind in the 
United States.
Write or call to-day 
for our mam m oth  
Catalog of Seeds.
Free Of Course.
W I E I  YOU W A IT
W ALL PA PER
of the very newest andlatest designs,
PA P E R  HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic arid 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job-call on
A. C. RAMBO>
Keystone ’Phone CQLPGEYItLE, PA.
They are so good 
that young men 
who study dregs 
and know a good 
thing when they 
see  i t  p r e f e r
S T Y L E P L U S .
Styles for men of con­
servative taste, too. 
Suits ana overcoats, 
botk: one quality and 
one price, $  17.
« .  M. ROOT
221 HIGH STR EET '
ROTTSTOWN
1




T E A M S TO H IR E .
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
R A IL R O A D  H O U SE
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,P A .
D R J .  D .TGRABERL IM E R IC K  £ E N T F E .
(Dr. D lsm ant’s place).
Of f ic e  H otrks :
8 k. m, to  1 p. m. 6.80 p. m. to  8 p. m. 
Otlifcr iiours by appo in tm en t, 
E lectric  cars stop  a t  th e  door.
R. F . D. 1 R oyersford, Pa. . Bell Telephone 
6-4 Linfield. 10-80
J ) R .  S. C. BA83STEY,
MONT OJjA R E, PA.
Office H ours:
I 8 to  10 a. m. 
> 1 to ' 8 p. m. 
i 6 to  8 p. m.
Sundays: 
U n til 10 a. m. 
only.
Bell Phone: Phceuixvill^, 660, 1, 7-28-ly
t ) R . 8 . D . C O R N ISH ,
DENTIST,
- COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Firat-class w orkm anship  guaranteed . Gas 
adm in istered . Prices reasonablhi.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. Bell ’phone- 27-Y
T ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D E 1 T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Ohaa. Ryckm an.)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD,.- PA^. P rac tica l D entis try  
a t  honest prices.
T ) R .  IR V IN  S. REXFSNYDER,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f i c e :/ HjiiiiCRBSiT,i n f a r s
o o l l e g e W l l e . PA. 
'B oth ’Phones. •* 8-17-tf
J |R . LAMBERT T. ROGERS
VETERINARIAN /
HOTEL FR E E D , ROYERSFORD, PA 
Office hodrs u n til  9-a* nr. (Both phones.
P ro m p t a tte n tio n  to  all calls, 
a  specialty .
D eatis try  
, 2-25-
'T jH O M A S  H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SW EDE OTREET, NORRISTOWN, PA, 
A t m y residence, n ex t door J,o N otional 
Bank, Oollegevllle, every evening. )
]y |\A Y N E  R . L O N G S T R E T H .
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 Chestnfet S treet, - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
JS^EDSON P . FE G E E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
602 SW ED E STREET* NORRISTOWN, PA, 
A t Eagleville , evenings. Bell ’phono 848*fR
m  S. Gj  f i n k b i n e r .
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and INV ESTM EN TS, NOTARY 
pU b l i o . ROYERSFORD. PA.
R A N C IS  W . W A C K
SURVEYOR
S O H W E N K S V ltL E , PA. Surveying in  
a ll i ts  branches, including grade work, 
p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to . > 6-22
NORRISTOWN’ S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
T  T FO RM ERLY B R E N D L iN G E R ’S
F i r s t  S p r in g  V is it o r s
HAVE ARRIVED - . I
T IS S U E
Tissue, pliss and toile-du-nord, 
also Bates crepes are ready.
Newport crepe, 36' inches, 25 
cents yard. Soft colors, some 
with borders. ■ . ! f '4‘v
Bates crepe m Roman stripes, 
25 cents a yard.
Egyptian tissue, blue, gray, 
slack and white stripes and 
checks, 25 cents yard.
Toile-du-hord, 27 in., blue and 
tan check with overdot in white, 
new pattern, 12%  cents.
Plisse, 30 inches, pink, blue 
and buff figured, 18-25 cents.
VO ILE%
Attractive new ^printed voile, 
daintiest of Spring 'suggestions ; 
Dolly Varden botiquets in soft 
pastel shades of pink, blue and 
green on dull white, 36 inches, 
cost 12 to 7 9 -Cents a yard. : 
Printed rice voile is very new 
—-has little thick white dot 
splashed all over design'; is 27 
inches wide, cost 15 to 39 cents.
GINGHAM
New ginghams are here ready 
for fingers to fashion into praetil 
cal everyday dresses. Bates 
gingham in all plain, light and 
medium colors, r2 cents--27 
inches wide, j New checks, blue 
and white, pink and whitq, green' 
and white, also stripes popular 
colors on white.,
E T  AM INE
Pacific etamine, the regular 25 
cent kind for 15 cents yard, bat 
only this one lot at this price. 
Tan and , white ground with 
pretty flowered border. Another 
style has lace stripe border. Ex­
ceedingly good material for drap­
ery-uses. N ice, for cottage cur. 
tains, and covers. Imported rob­
ing \for sacques and wrappers), 
worth. cents at 19 cents.
Percales in stripes, red, blue, 
green on white^ 7 cents for this: 
lot, usually sold for 12^  and 15- 
cents.
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF
- -  G e n t s ’ F u f i N i s H i N G  G o o d s  - -
1 1ST N O R R I S T O W N .
W ith oqr enlarged store we can give you better service, and our prices 
are always the lowest. This is the workman’s headquarters for
H O S I E R Y , S H IR T S , S U S P E N D E R S , C O i-L A R S , G (-O V E S ,
, N E C K W E A R , E T C .
We want our country friends to m ake themselves at home at our store 
Whefa they come to Norristown—you’re alwaysr ivelcome whether yon 
buy or noti ____ _________ K
y T I A . . ,  H I .  G I L B E R T ,
1 3 3  W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
Next door to-Montg. Bank. N O R R IS T O W N , PA.'
O U L B E R T ’S
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
More Headaches w i t h  glasses
th an \w ith  m edicine. This Is a, very slm ple 
rem edy .but effective. Come and  see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist 
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
s. p o l b y V-
; Contractor and Builder,
T R A FPE, PA. \
P rom pt and accurate  In building construc­
tion . E stim ates cheerfully furnished.
Q E O .  J .  H A L L M A N ,
D K A I.E R  I N
Doors, Sash Mouldings,
HOOFING PA INT, NA ILS, &c. N EA R  
MON’POLARE. P. O. Address—R. DD, Phce- 
nlx ville, Pa. E stim ates for buildings cheer­
fully furnished.
j j*  S, K O O N S, •
SO HW EN KSV ILLE, PA„ .
Slater and Roofer, '
A nd dealer in  Slate, S late Flagging, G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim ates furnished. W ork 
co n tracted  a t lowest prices;^
H . H . G R A T E R ,
Carriage Builder,
IF  YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SF LL
At) Y W I S E  IN THE INDSPENDKNT.
COLLEG EV lLLE, PA. Shop at-Oross Key 
corner and Ridge pike. R epairing  of a ll 
kinds*. R ubber tire ing . K eystone ’phone.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S  for th e  best roofing (99 and 94-100 pure iroli)—galvanized— 
plain  and  co rrugated ; spp iitlngand  conduc­
to r  of sam em ateriad. Also galvanized open 
hearth  steel, b o th  p lain  and  corrugated . 
Galvanized (steel) spouting  and g u tte rs. 
Repadring of roofs a  specialty.
H . Y. K EY SER , Trappe, Pa.
K E Y S T O N E
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
* R O YE R SFO R D , P A ,
are Humah
W H E N  you pu t your p roperty  and your t ru s t  in to  th e  hands of O n e  M an, you invito, fa il­
ure. To e rr  is hum ah.
The chances a re  th a t  th is  m ail 
never before served in  a  like capa­
city . H e is inexperienced, un inform ­
e d ,a n d  h is  n a tu ra l b lu n d e r s  m ay 
ea t aw ay your cap ita l as th e  years 
goby.
Glib ta lk e rs  m ay sway his judg- 
m en t^and  fine projnises seduce ,his 
unsophisticated  m ind.
|  The Penn  T ru st Com pany w ill a*?t 
as your xE xecu to rs o r T rustee _and 
se ttle  your e sta te  law fu lly , w ithout 
cbance for e rro r o r  m ism anagem ent.
jOall on us, and  le t us explain.
Penn Trust Company
Main and Swede Sts.
N orristow n , P en n a .
HOW IS
YOUR HEATER?
P R IC E  L IS T .
D ra in  Tile, 4 Inch, 3% cen ts per foot. 
Sew er P ipes, 6 inches, 8 cen ts per fo o t,
“■ “  8 “  13 “  . “  “
i “ pi 1 io . “ so -m “ “ ,
- “  “  15 “  40 “  “  “
“  “  30 . “  50 “  “ ■ ' |
B uild ing  B locks, 8x30 inches, 16 cents a  
piece.
B u ild in g 'B rick , $8 and  112 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence P o s ts , fo r w ire  o r  ra il, 
25c. ap iece . ■>
W ate r T roughs, $1.00 per foo t.
L aw n Vases, $3,0O'eaeh.
S idew alk  S labs, 10c e n tsp e r 'sq u a re  forit 
D o o rs tep s and  Sills-, 25 cen ts per foo t. 
Edison P o r t la n d  C em ent, $1,40 per b a r­
rel net.
Circulars free, Beil Phone 4-Y.
R O M ' S  BAKERY*j
C O L L E G E V I L L E , PA . |
SOLE AGENT FOR ■
BURDAFS
U N EX C ELLED
| | |  O W IS THE TIME to 
have ypur heater looked 
over and put in good order pif 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating. Apparatus I WILL 
GUARANTEE Y O U  PER­
FECT SATISFACTION if you 
place same in my hands for cor­
rection.
| | 0  W 'IS  TH E TIME TO
h  have your home fitted with 
Gas for ^Lighting and Cooking. 
I CAN SAVE i YOU MONEY 
on Steam, Hot-Water and Vapor 
Heating, „Plymbing, and Hy 
draulic. Work. I MAKE A' 
SPECIALTY OF CORRECT­
ING FAULTY WATER SYS­
TEMS.
GEORGE F . CLAMER
COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 
FRANK W. SHALKOP
Undertaker >  GmUalmer
T R A P P E ,  P A .
ICE CREAM
F IR S T -C k .A H N
C d k e s
|C a n d ie s  P ies , E tc.
O R D E R S  FO R  W ED D IN G S, 
F U N E R A L S  a n d  P A R T I E S  
p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to .
Charles Kuhnt.
Fo r  s a l e ,F arm s, residences, ho tels, build ing  
s i te s —a ll lo ca tio n s , prices and  term s. 
A lso a  num ber Of houses in N o rris to w n , 
B rid g ep o rt and  Consbohocken.
M oney to  loan  on f irs t m o rtg ag e. , 
TKOS. B, WILSON,
' G«ilies?YUle. Pft.
^ N o  effo rt spared  to  m eet the .fullest 
ex p ec ta tio n s o f  those  who engage my 
services.
T ra in s  m et a t  a ll s ta tio n s . Prom pt at­
ten tio n  to .ha lls  by  telephone o r telegraph.
When in Norristown, Pa.,
•S T O P  A T  T H E
R A M B 0 H O U S E ,
(Opposite Cotart House).
----- oOo------
First-elass l8«ommod&tioas for H1D 
and Beast.
, S tabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English and German spoken.
— -qOo—
P ,  i t ,  C l a b l e ,  P r o p r i e t o r .
c o n tin u e s  s te a d fa s t  in  i t s  a im  to  
p u b lish  loca l an d  o th er  n e w s  and  
g iv e  exp ression  to  th e  o p in io n s  o f it s  
ed itor  w ith o u t  fear  or favor. .The 
IN D E P E N D E N T ’S  a m b itio n  isv to  
serv e  th e  people by te ll in g  th e m  th e  
tr u th , a s  n ear  a s  th e  ed itor  ca n  g e t  
a t  th e  tr u th . It h a s  n ev er  sa c r i­
ficed  d u ty  for th e  sa k e  of m ere  
p o p u la r ity , and  it  never  w i l l /  un der  
i t s  p resen t m a n a g e m e n t. If you  
are n o t  a  su b scrib er  jo in  th e  INDE=  
P E N D E N T ’S  large fa m ily  of read­
ers , Y our su p p o rt w ill  be cord ia lly  
w elco m ed .
T h e  IN D E P E N D E N T ’S  A dver­
t is in g  C o lu m n s b rin g  r e su lts  every  
t im e , and  th e  J o b 'W o rk  of th e  IN ­
D E P E N  D E N T  o ffice  /com p ares fa v ­
orably  w ith  th e  b e s t  p r in t in g  don e  
in  M o n tgom ery  C o u n ty . P r ices  
r ig h t. Y our p a tro n a g e  \y ill be a p ­
preciated
E . S . M O S E R ,:
E d ito r  a n d  P ub lish er.
O d d  F e l l o w s ’ H a l l  
'  G r o c e r y .
T r y  O a r  C o ffe e s ,
C a n n e d  G o o d s ,
D r ie d  F r u it s
a n d  C o n fe c tio n e r y
Daniel H. Bartman
C O LIiK O K V U itE . FA,
Daily and Sunday Papers,
Collegeville National Bank
T H E  M A N  W H O  K E E P S "
S T E P  W IT H  PR O G R E S S , 
uses the service of the COLLEGEVILLE 
NATIONAL BA.NK. We transact a gen­
eral commercial hanking business. Col­
lection of checks—loans on good com­
mercial Vnotes and safe securities* No 
man doing business in Collegeville and 
vicinity can afford to be without the ser­
vice of this bank. ’ -
EYE TALKS
THE H15 REGAL CAR--$650
Five passenger, fou£ cylinders, 108-inch wheel baSe, 3°  x 3 
t inch tires} three speeds, electric starter, electric' lights—the 
cheapest car of its quality in existence. Cars w ill be ready 
Tor delivery after February 20, 1915,
R r I make a specialty of SECOND-HAND CARS,‘and PARTS 
OF AIJTOMOBII/KS for repair work. Large stock, of best 
makes of TIRES at attractive discounts. Also a specialty 
of AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING, 'includingl magnetos, car- 
Iniretors, and radiators. Automobiles repainted and varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR ., C ollcflcvillc, P a .
^ P .  s .- -Pianos fqr sale or rent.)
Domestic Gas andGasoline Engines
'FOR ALL PURPOSES. '
v Before purchasing an engine, call and 
see me. You may save dollars by^doing so
■ v y .  * W _  I E I A . I R I aZ B 'Y  
Dealer in Agricultural Implements 
and Repairs
Bell phone '  T R A P P E , PA.
HEADQUARTERS
For thb la te s t and best de­
signs and m akes in  all kinds 
of .
WATCHES, JEWELRY, -  
CUT-GLASS
W edding and anniversary, 
& gifts and  novelties. Special 
a tten tion  given to repairing 
w atches and  clocks. Good 
f  qualities and  good service in 
a ll lines.' P rices reason abley
The Ijuillniaii 
G r o c e r y  Co in p u n y
COFFEES hnd TEAS—The test in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20
1 afnd 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODSj?—3 ,fqr_ 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER—Arymont -and Meridale— 
none better.
CHEESE—Star Cream and Neufchatel.
SPICES—Fresh ^nd Pure;
FVERYTHING found iu a first-class




buy FURNITURE and. H O U S E -  
, FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities ^ou are look­
ing for and jfull value for your 
money. Kindly remember that '
The Collegeville. 
Furniture Store
iS  THE PLACE TO GET STYLE; 
QUALITY and VALUE; wherq you 
can save the expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. It-is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
, Includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets/ Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
' . CARPETS. CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRING and UP­
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
Can’t Afford It #
, Many people postpone the wearing of 
glasses on account Of the real or fan­
cied Strain on theiV pocketbodk.
Yet they would indignantly resent the 
insinuation that they cannot' afford 
good clothes.
VALUE OF VISION
. You possess nothing of greater value 
than your sight. " ,
So Safeguard It At Any Cost.




7 0 5  C H E ST N U T  ST R E E T
P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA. v
. BOTH PH O N ES.
-Hatching Eggs- 
-Day Old Chicks-
W e are ready to supply you with 
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN and WHITE 
W YAN DO TTE Hatching Eggs and 
Chicks. i  7
We have 600 yearling and two 
year old hens in our- breeding pens 
insuring you vitality in Eggs and 
Chicks.
EGGS, '$ 5  and $8 per hundred 
CHICKS, 10c. up v
WRITE or CALL at | |
Keystone Poultry F a n
Fairyiew Village 
Montgomery' County, Pa. '
The Quillmao Grocery Company
DeKalt) Below Main, Norristown. Pa.
JOSEPH SHULER
N O R R I S T O W N , P A  
168 W . M a in  S tr e e t .
WHEN YOU NEED 
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any k ind well and satisfactorily  
done a t  reasonable prices, j  
call on
L .  S .  S C H A T Z
T R A P P E ,  J P A . .
BOTH ’PHONES
/Estim ate^ C heerfully Furnished.
COAL for ALL Purposes.
And COAL that is GOQD, is the ONLY 
KIND we have to offer.
0  , i |  v- ' ||
Wheh you use our coal it will not be 
/
found necessary to pile on1 shovelful 
after, shovelful, or continually rake out 
ashes. I t is clean,! free! from slate; burns 
Slowly, and givels intense heat. Can you 
expect anything better ? Let us know 
your wants and we will quote you.a price 
that will tempt you ; etc.
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embaimer.
Orders entrusted, to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pai#s- 
/  taking attention.
Jo h n  L . B ech te l,
C ollegev ille , P a .
’Phone No. 18.
W .  H . G R I S T O C K ’ S S O N S
COAL, LUMBER, FEED, £
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
COLLEGEVILLE
Marble and Granite forks,
H. L. S A Y L O R , Prop
All tau ii of Cemetery Work in Plain 
- and Artistic Designs.. All Workgnar- 
anteed. Estimates furnished. f
Wain I t s  ©oUegevlll©*
For Latest Designs
— a n d  -
L o w est ^Prices
— I n  —’
Cemetery work
— CALL ON —
H . E . B R A N D T
R O Y E R SFO R D
W alnut-S t*- and S even th  A ve .
It you w^nt anything adver­
tise in The Independent,
0
O LO N IA L  R U G S  A N D  RAG C A R ­
PET W O V E N  TO  O R D E R .
/A rug 27x45 inches will take 2 lbs. of 
rags and cost you 50 cts. A rug 9x12 ft. 
wilLtgke 24 lbs. of rags and cost $6.00.
Rhg carpet woven on the' best linen 
warps, 55 cts. per yd., with Wool stripe.
On cotton warps with cotton stripe, 25 
,to 40 cts. per yd. Carpets, Rugs, and 
hall Runners for sale.
F .  F A H Y ,
510 Green Sf;, Norristow n, Pa.
IRVIN L. FAUST
' Y ER K ES, PA.
BUTCHER /AND DEALER IN  |
F resh  and  S m ok ed  M ea ts  
Pork in Season
Visits (Collegeville, Trappe and v i­
c in ity  evbry W ednesday and 
S a tu rd a y , Evanshurg , Tues­
days and: F ridays.
o c r o o o o o  0 000000  00000
C a p tu rin g  
a B r id e
Failure Meant Her/ 
Death.
By ESTHER VANDEVEER
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0
On the western' coast of Central 
America Is a tribe of Indians who are 
very proud of their ancestry, tracing 
It to the Aztecs, who were 'a semi-civ­
ilized people,. ~ They trade with other 
races,s but marry only among them 
selves. Nature in tropical climates 
supplies food In such superabundance 
that the Datives may exchange what 
they don’t need for what .will provide 
other necessaries than food..
The principal food produced among 
this tribe of Central America Is cocoa- 
nuts. The Indians do not need to 
climb the |  trees to gather them, for 
when they are ripe they fall to the 
ground. All day at the harvest season 
there is a constant dropping; and at 
night one who is unaccustomed to the 
sound will' be kept awake, by it. -
There seems to be a natural law .that 
those who don’t  have to work for a 
living consider themselves better than 
those who do. Whether it was this im­
munity from labor or the fact of the 
blue Aztec blood in their veins, these 
Indians would admit of no union 
among their' people with any other. 
Their* cocoanuts brought ships to their 
shores, and the sailors necessarily came 
ashore to load them. This .was always 
done toy daylight, but when night came 
every man on the island must leave.
The Aztecs described by the Spanish 
conquerors were a delicately made 
rqce, and some of their women itt  their 
dusky way were beautiful.,. So it was 
with these Indians of Central Amer­
ica. They would ^o to the shore In 
groups while the sailors were, ̂ loading 
their boats with cocoanilts. and doubt­
less there were glances Detween mem 
and the. Jack tars.- But the  girls,knew 
that there must be no further courting, 
for should there be the life,of one or 
both would be forfeited.
-One day a ship was loading cocoa- 
nuts ■ on the shore of these proud 
people. Several girls stood on the 
bank ‘watching the yawls come to the 
beach, take oh a load of cocoanuts and 
start back for the ship. This getting 
a boat over the breakers Is always an 
entertaining sight. Several men walk- 
ihg In the shallow water would pull 
the boat out to where the oars might 
take hold; then the oarsmen, watching 
an opportunity between wavei, would 
pull lustily In ofdqr to pass the next 
wave before it broke. Unless the boat 
was skillfully handled it was liable to 
be capsized. '
The morning when the girls were 
watching the sailors the breakers were 
quite high. The rudder of a boat com­
ing from the ship was unshipped by' 
striking a bar a short distance from 
the sbCtfe, and, the coxswain not being 
able to keep her straight for the shore, 
her side was turned to the incoming 
waves, and she was capsized. Some 
of the men in her got ashore, and 
some were drowned. One Was washed 
ashore soma^distance below where the 
boat #as to have landed. There he 
lay, rolled hither and thither by each  ̂
succeeding/line of foam that slid high s 
up on the beach.
The men who succeeded in getting 
ashore alive were helped by the girls, 
who waded into the water for the pur­
pose,, One girl, seeing the body that 
had been washed ashore some distance 
from the others, ran to him.
Lying unconscious on the sands, his 
light curly hair stirred by the ever 
moving water, he ^yas a p icture.of 
manly beauty. He was Ned Phillips, 
considered by his mates the daredevil 
o f their number. He never went 
ashore that he did not get-into a scrape 
and on several: occasions had been 
saved by some of them from getting 
killed.
The girl -kneeled by him and lifted 
his head in her arms. Whether It was 
their warmth or the Change of posi­
tion or that he had been' revived by 
the air, he opened his eyes and looked 
Into a dusky; face with sympathetic 
eyes, all of which seemed very beau­
tiful to him. He had become exhaust­
ed shortly; beforC- being thrown up on 
the beach and was therefore not very 
far gone. He -returned the look of 
sympathy with/one of gratitude," admi­
ration, love. ; Then, staggering to his 
feet, h e ' pulled himself together, and 
the two rejoined the others.;
But Ned -was not in condition .for 
anything but rest. He lay down on 
the sand, and the girl who had raised 
him from the water sat by him and 
fanned -him with a tropical leaf. For 
a tim ethe other girls stood about them 
looking down at Ned’s-pale face and 
limp figure. But young people soon 
detest the mating of those about them, 
and one by one the girls stole away 
and left them together. Presently one 
of the Other girls, came and whispered 
something in the ear of Ned’s  mate, 
and with a frightened look she rejoin­
ed the others. Some native men were 
homing.:
In due time, the sea having gone 
down, the process of loading was- re- - 
sumed. Phillips, with two;other men 
who had suffered by the spill, was left 
on shore to recuperate. This was bad 
policy so far as he was concerned, for 
the girls resumed their position as 
watchers,, and N<jd caught a few mo­
ments When no native men were 
present to endJWYor toy signs and a 
few spantsn words De Knew—some m  
which the girl who had taken him in 
her arms understood—that he' whs 
grateful.
; Forbidden fruit is'the sweetest This 
girl knew * that by encouraging this- 
white |man she was bringing-upon her­
self the penalty of death, and Ned, too, 
was aware of the fact. While native 
men were present both were circum­
spect; when n6 one, except sailors saw 
them they failed to conceal the bonds 
that were quickly being bound around 
them.
* An- -old' adage - is “Love laughs at 
locksmiths.” There wene no locks and 
keys for , these lovers, but there were 
•pldnty of persons to note what was 
going on between them, flow they 
managed, to secure'a few moments now 
and again without being seen by any of 
the natives or whether they were seen 
‘by some who did not betray them Is 
a matter which does not appear. The 
sailors would do anything in their pow­
er to protect Ned, and it may be that 
the girl had friends of her own sex 
who would screes her. \
The weather proving a t times unpro- 
pitious the loading of the ship was de­
layed, and Ned Phillips’ love affair 
bad time to grow j^rong. Either luck 
favored Him or friends helped the pair 
to avoid detection until the. ship was 
ready to sail; then the s to m  broke 
over-the heads of the white sailor and 
the Indian girl.
Ned hail become so infatuated that 
•he resolved to attempt to carry hiS love 
away with him. The girl, though loath 
to leave those who had been all the 
world to her for a new life of which 
She knew nothing, was ready to make 
the plunge,- though she, realized that If 
she failed in the attempt her life would 
be forfeited. The evening bbfore the 
ship was to sail Ned pulled ashore 
alone in one of the ship’s boats. The 
\lndian  girl was concealed in a grove 
of cocoanut trees some fifty yards from 
the verge. She, had recently been 
suspected and was watched by one 
who saw her enter.' the grove. When 
this person saw Ned’ cprning he gave 
the alarm, but too late to prevent the 
girl from/getting into the boat.
There was but little sea rolling, and 
Ned was pulling from the shore when 
a short ̂ distance up the beach the girl 
|  saw a party of' Indian men hurrying 
a cantoe to the water. A race was at 
hand, with two lives a t stake. ' Ned’s 
muscle^ was equal 'to a spirited pull 
and he gave why a t once with all his 
strength. The girl sat In the stern and 
covered hap face with her hands.
A ship’s boat is not usually, made for 
one pair of oars. Although Ned had 
the smallest-one of the lot, it was very 
heavy. But so much dependedyupon 
the effort that he had strength far 
beyond what was natural to him. His 
distance from .the ship was a trifle 
less than that ojf the natives, but they 
could 1 pull much faster than he. They 
were gaining on him,- and he saw that 
despite the*'marvelous xeffort he was 
putting forth they would intercept him 
when the girl, who faced the ship, took 
her hands from ;her eyes, and a newly 
awakened hope shone In her face. Ned 
burned to have a look a t what she 
saw, but dared not cease rowing long 
enough ;to do so. But by signs she con­
trived to tell him that a boat was be­
ing lowered from the ship, and In an­
other moment it was full of men and 
coming toward them.
" There were now two points a t Issue- 
first, to save their lives, the lovers must 
meet the ship’s boat before the In­
dians eould overtake them; second, if 
they succeeded in this' a fight must 
Occur between- the fescue party and 
the pursuers. On came the sailors, now 
and again some one of the oarsmen 
in his haste striking- the water and 
sending.up the spray.. On came the 
Indians, paddling carefully, but rapid­
ly. Ned could see only the latter and 
knew that unless his friends were pret­
ty near it would De an up witn nim I 
and his love. s ' x]
He saw a man in the bow of one of 
the canoes raise a spear and aim it 
a t the girl. While it  was coming'frora | 
the canoe Ned turned^the boat just in 
time *to save. her. The man took up 
another spear and was about to. hurl j 
It when there /was a report, and the : 
spearman dropped. He had, been shot 
from the ship’s boat'
The three boats now came together. 
The canoe contained, among, others, 
the fathet of the girl, who was bent 
on killing both his daughter £nd the 
man who was carrying her av*ay from 
her people. The sailors, not wishing 
to kill the Indians, fought with their 
oars. The Indians had had time only 
to collect a fetv speffts, and they were 
soon sinking to the bottom without 
having done any serious damage. Ned 
kept his eye on any one who showed j 
signs of injuring the 'girl, and no soon­
er was a blow aimed at her than he 
parried It with his oar. Finally with 
a blow he sent one of her. enemies into 
the water and upset the canoe.
This ended the'fight. While the In; 
dians were hanging on to their canoe 
a man In the ship’s boat threw Ned a 
rope. All gave way, and Ned and the 
girl Were pulled to safety. , ,
When_the lovers were taken .aboard 
the ship the crew, who had' been 
watching the flight and the fight, 
greeted them with a lusty cheer. Even 
the captain, whose duty it:was toAeep 
his men from interfering with the na­
tives, with whom he traded, could not 
refrain from a hearty welcome.
/  Contrary to what might have been 
expected, the match turned out a hap­
py one, Ned concluded to le,ave a sea­
faring life and Settled.^ down on the 
coast of New England, wheYe he en­
gaged in fishing.- He has accumulated 
some means and owns the house In 
which he lives. He has several stal­
wart sons and comely daughters of a 
darker, hue than himself, but lighter 
than their mother, to whom he has of­
ten told the story' of how shto was cap '- 




Railroads Put Full Grew law, 
Question Up te U r  
Stockliulders.
Phladelphla./Feb. 24.
Direct appeal has been made' to the 
army< of railroad stockholders for 
.their active support in the fight be­
ing made for repeal of the Fiill Crew 
Laws. Letters are going out to the 
Shareholders of each of the twenty- 
one railroads operating in Pennsyl­
vania and New Jersey.
William H. Truesdale, president of 
the Lackawanna''Railroad ; E. B. 
Thomas, president of the Lehigh Val­
ley Railroad, and Samuel Rea, presi­
dent of the Pennsylvania Railroad, 
are among those who have turned to 
stockholder? for help. President Rea 
writes as JoUows :
“To you, as owners of the Pennsyl­
vania Railroad,, I now make appeal 
for your active/ earnest and prompt 
support in a matter which m ost. dl- 
rpctly concerns your personal Inter­
ests. The management greatly needs 
your assistance. I ask It in full be­
lief that you will gladly respond.
"W ith twenty other railroads oper­
ating 'In  Pennsylvania and New Jer­
sey, your company is working through 
a public campaign for repeal of the 
Full Crew Laws. , These work hard-; 
ship upon the public, they are unfair 
to the great body of railroad em­
ployes, and the unnecessary costs 
the jt Impose upon t^e companies 
strike even at the safety of your divi­
dends.
“Pennsylvania Railroad stockhold­
ers number some 92,000—constituting 
a great army of the most substantial 
citizenship of the country. I  ask you 
In your own interest and for the 
larger public weal, to talk to your 
friends’ and associates, to the end 
that they may clearly understand the 
m atter and join you In urging, directly 
upon the Legislatures'of Pennsylvania 
and'New Jersey the Importance of re­




Aucldepts Increase Under Full 
Crew Law— Thu Public 
Stands Cost
Philadelphia, Feb. 23.
The trainmen’s organizations assert 
that the Full Crew Laws work to re­
duce accidents. To determine this,- it 
would be only right to take the Inter­
state Commerce Commission statis­
tics. In doing this, the great mass of 
killed and injured, who are neither 
employes -nor passengers, should be 
excluded .in the present issue.
For the ee-year period to June 
30, 1911—tne Pennsylvania Full Crew 
Law became effective July 19th-*-the 
nunlber of employes and passengers 
killed in the United States was 10,186. 
For the three years since full crew 
became effective the list of killed to­
talled 10,372—an increase. On the 
Pennsylvania railroad for six months 
before >tbe Full Crew Law was in ef­
fect and for the first half of last year, 
it shows as follows:
Before Law—First Half of 1911.
1 V  - Killed. Injured.
Trainmen .............. 15 i046
Passengers ................ 1  ? 99
16 1145
Under Law—First Half of 1914.
Killed. Injured.
Trainmen ............. 16 1699
Passengers . . . . . . . . . 2* 141
18 jj 1840
•Fell from trains.
From the above •' figures it would 
seeih that extra men on trains do not 
prevent casualties. They do add to 
the total number of employes who are 
subject to the risks of railroad ser­
vice. /
In the legislative hearings at Har­
risburg on the Full Crew - BUI, the 
trainmen were challenged lay railroad 
officers to cite a case where accident 
had occurred that eould have been In 
any way prevented by the law now In 
effect. They failed to give a single 
example. Upon Investigation' It has 
al?p been found that the extra freight 
brakeman seldom rides in the middle 
of the train, where the trainmen as­
sert be Is needed to ensure safe oper­
ation.
GENERAL MOTORS COMPANY TRUCKS
Model Capacity Price
!5 ' % Tons $1090
VC 1 V\ 1500
SC * v 2 il •- i 1900
H 3 ^ u ' 250°
H U % 3  H u 2500
K • 5 u 3000
KU " 5 a 3000
Prices f. o. b., Pontiac, Mich.
 ̂G. M. C. Quality is second to none. What 
the Ford Motor Company vs in the pleasure 
field, thNe General Motor Company is in the 
Commercial Car Field.
For full information call on, or address v
I. C .  & M .  C .  L A N D E S ,
Y ERK ES, PA.
Freed Steam and W ater Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
General' Offices Factory
Bourse Bldg, Phila., Pa. Collegeville, Pa.
New York Office: Dun Bldg. i
M ILL F E E D  FOR A LL P U R P O S E S
FOR DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt,' Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and C6ttonseed 
meal.
FQR HOQS : Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
FOR POULTRY: Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap," charcoal, variety of grit, etc. 5
SPECIAL"! Fancy "Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flohr, 
Wheat Flqur, etc."
NOTICE With gasoljne at present high prices you eari save money by having 
your chopping done by us. We guarantee Satisfaction.
F . J . C lam er, Prop . CO LLEG EVILLE M IL L S
h o i .e y ,
-LIMERICK, PA.,
BUTCHER
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked
Meats, Pork in Season.__ ______ ' 1
Patrons in Collegevillq, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
nnnT i n ®
I have kept a well-stocked 
Wore on the OLD CORNER 
where my .patrons hgve had 
their wants supplied at the 
right prices.
a I  -
The stock in every depart­
ment in variety, quality and 
low cost will be maintained
Every
Department
■- V W  , ' , v v  l r fy
of my store is stocked with 
seasonable godds for use in 
every home — Cotton and 
Woolen Fabrics in variety,
* complete assortmentof Furnr 
ishiiig Goods in Radies’ and 
Gents’ , wear.
o il  c l o t h s ; l i n o l e ­




in full: and varied stock,
in the future as in the past.
C0A E  ’
and get.wh'at you need, take 
advantage ctf our service and 
you will come again. *
In GROCERIES, of what- 
' ever kind, canned atfd dried 
-fruits* etc., quality and-var­
iety must take the lead.
| Old and new patrons always 
welcome.
W. P. Fenton,!
fresh and pure at jthe lowest 
prices.
Patronage Always' Appreciated ,,
E. G. BROWNBACK
TRAPPE, PAi
PERKiOMEN VALLB MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 18, 1871
$13,700,000 INSURANCE 
fN FORCE
CollegevillxeT Pa. L 3  /In su res Against
I RADfc wiAnno
Designs
. . . .  - Copyrights Ac.
one sending a sketch and description may 
ly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
bloat is probably patentable. Communica- 
Strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
ree. Oldest agency for securingpatents. 
jnts taken through Munn & Co. receive 
\ notice, without charge, in theftntific American.
daomely illustrated weekly. Largest olr- 
□n ot any scientific journal. T e rn ,. 13 a 
tour months, fL  Sold by all newsdealer,.
| 3 6 1 Broadway, [ *
Fire and  Storm
O FFIC E  o f  COM PANY:
g o l l e g e v i l l i L  p a .,
A. D. F E T T E IlO L F, Secretary.
H . W . KRATZ, P res ., Norristow n.
$2 to $3 Paid for
D E A D  A N IM A L S .
As far as Royersford and Spring City. 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
G eo. W . § c h w e ik e r , v
Providence SQuare, Pa, 
Ball phone, u -12 CoUeaeviile.
IRONBRID0E.
/  Services iu  th e  chapel on Sunday 
evening a t 7.30 o’clock p Rev. W . S. 
Clapp will, preach.
Born on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. 
John  P. K lein, a son. ,
M r. and . Mrs. Sam uel Cressm an 
and daughter spent Sunday in Gra- 
terford as the guests of Mr. A bram  
K ulp  and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Patton  and Miss 
H ausem an, of Philadelphia , spent 
Sunday a t th e ir  sum m er residence.
H arry  F rankenberger and fam ily 
spent Sunday in  G raterford.
E llis O’Neal, J r . ,  an employe of 
the F rankford  A rsenal, spent the 
week’s end a t  the home of his par­
ents.
Messrs. M. T. H unsicker and  Carl 
H unsicker spent Sunday in Phila- 
ph ia  and heard  Billy Sunday.
F ran k  Saylor Is on the  s ick  list.
H a rry  Spieee has purchased a 
M axwell touring car.
Jo h n  Pannepacker and Irv in  Booz 
spent-a few days la s t week in the 
upper Perkiom en valley buying 
chickens.
Prospectors for the new trolley 
road between Collegeville and point’s 
up the  Perkiom en V alley were about 
here on Tuesday getting  the rig h t of 
way. _____________
OAKS.
A n illu stra ted  lecture on Panam a 
w ill be given by Mr. H ow ard Fell 
of Philadelph ia  in the Green Tree 
church, F riday  evening, February  
26, for the benefit of the S. V ’s. of 
th e  Green Tree Sunday school. A 
silver offering will be taken. This 
illu s tra ted lec tu re  will be of great 
in terest to every one, as Mr. Fell 
has visited  th a t-c o u n try  and the 
serines he Will show are ju st as are 
seen in th a t  country. I t  will be 
well worth--hearing and seeing, so 
don’t fail to  come out and see and 
hear for yourself.
Miss H elen J . M cAllister, of P o rt 
. K ennedy, visited Oaks,' W ednesday.
Mrs. H ow ard H ighley, of the B u t­
tonwood farm , visited Oaks, Tues­
day.
Miss Sarah  K ulp, of P o rt Provi­
dence, visited Oaks, W ednesday.
Mrs. Sm ull baked  a lot of dough­
nuts fastnach t day and, as she knew 
we were a fastnachter, presented us 
With a dish full. W e like dohgh- 
nu ts w ith or. w ithout holes in- ’em. 
W e heard  of a young fellow who 
won’t  ea t doughnuts w ithout holes 
f t  them , and he won’t  buy them  of 
the  baker because they  have no 
holes in  them . W ell,, they  were 
good and we would be satisfied to  
have fa s tn ach t come several tim es 
in the year. Thanks.
W illiam  M axell found his dog, 
and cam e near getting  lost finding it.
H is excellency, Governor Hodges,- 
of the  g reat prohibition S tate .pf 
K ansas, delivered a tejinerance lec­
tu re  in the Green Tree church, S at­
urday  evening. H e is a ready talker, 
and recounted the glorious benefits 
that, accrue from prohibition. The 
O tter bein choir, U. B.—ehUfeb,—crF 
M ont C lair, and the choir of the 
G reen Tree church furnished the. 
music-. Miss R u th  Carm ack, Of Port 
Providence, sang a solo very  p re t­
tily . Rev. Mr. Nyce was not there 
h u t George f  H allm an filled in the 
space generally  occupied by Rev. 
N ycef
MrS. Jacob  S haefferand  Mrs. John
B. D ettra  are on the sick list.
M rs, Detwile.r m oved' into the 
Boileau house on Brower avenue.
F rank  W eaver expects to move 
back to his house on' M ain s tree t 
early  nex t m onth.
A very  in teresting  m others’' m eet­
ing w as held in  th e  P o rt Providence 
■chapel by the  P o ri Providence W.
C . T. U., W ednesday afternoon, 
F ebruary  ten th . The school child­
ren were there  ip  a body to show 
how they  can sing, and th e ir  vari­
ous little  exercises certa in ly  added 
very m uch to the  program  which 
was a ' good one. M rs. K atherine 
M iddleton, of Norristow n, County _ 
Superin tendent of Music, was there, 
and i t  is needless to .say h er talk ing  
an d  singing was appreciated by 
■everyone, A fter the m eeting a so­
c ia l tim e followed and ligh t refresh ­
m en ts 'se rv ed  were enjoyed by all 
present.
The next regular m eeting of the 
iPort’Providence'W . C- T. XJ- w ill be 
held a t the home of Miss A da FitZ- 
water," W ednesday, M arch 10th, Vat 
two o’clock p. m.
Mrs. Jerom e Sheas, of Valley 
Forge,, visited Oaks, Saturday,
A. H . Brower sold his butterine 
rou te  to a m an in  SchwenksvilieV-.lt' 
p a y s  to advertise in the  I n d e p e n ­
d e n t , for Mr. Brower put an  ad in 
the  I n d e p e n d e n t  One w eek  and at 
the end of the week told us he Sold 
bis route; |  -
In  P h illip ’s panegyric, to. A m erica 
occurs th is p a rag rap h : “ Sir, i t  m at­
ters very little  w hat im m ediate spot 
m ay have been ther b irthp lace  of 
such a m an as W ashington . No 
people can claim , ho country can 
appropriate him . The boon of 
Providence to thft hum an race, his 
fam e is eternity , and his residence 
creation.!.’ A glowing trib u te  front' 
an Englishm an.
W ashingfon’s b irthday  was duly 
observed a t  Oaks, a we all took our 
meals a t regular hours.
Have You Planted Your darden.
Now th a t  sowing and planting 
tim e is b^re we wish to rem ind our 
read ers ,th a t M iehelFs Seed House, 
618 M arket street Philadelphia, of­
fers free the services of th e ir garden 
departm ent to anyone w ho w ants to 
m ake use of inform ation it  can give.. 
They will gladly help you plan your 
garden, and suggest the  best seeds, 
plants, bulbs, shrlibs and trees  .for 
your particu lar locality. ' W rite  to 
them  to-day for a copy of their 
Tw enty-fifth A nniversary seed book 
Which is free. I t  describes and il­
lustrates the best and newest vege­
tables, flowers and plants, and offers 
tim ely  suggestions to those who are 
m aking  gardens for the first time. 
The free cu ltu ral leafle ts on individ­
ual subjects tell when and how to 
p lan t a n d . the proper m ethod of 
cultivation,
GRATERFORD.
A aron K , Schwehk has an a ttack  
of typhoid fever and is accordingly 
a p re tty  sick m an.
The W ells show w h ic h  had  been 
holding forth in M ark’s pavilion 
la s t  week pulled up stakes on S at­
urday  and w en t to Spring Mount.
The horse sale on M onday was 
well a tte n d e d 'a n d  all the horses 
were sold a t fa ir prices.
The M ennonite^Brethren in  C hrist 
are holding a  series of revival ser­
vices in the V alley House hall, 
Skippack.
Jesse W . K line is sporting a Ford 
autom obile w tych he purchased 
from I,-C. and M. Landes of Yerkes.
Charles K . W ism er purchased a 
horse a t F isher’s sale on M onday, i.
J . R. M cCauley, of Ohio, is spend­
ing a few days w ith Jonas P. Fisher.
Charles H ipelius has gone.to work 
a t B ethlehem  th is week.
Jam es Conner, of Philadelphia, is 
spendirig some tim e W ith W m. 
Kelley.
The M ennonite B rethren  in C hrist 
will have services on Sunday as fol­
lows: Sunday school a t  9.16, preach­
ing by Rev. E . T ./S ch ick ' a t 10.15 
dud a t H arleysville a t 2*.p. m- and 
7.16 p. m.
R alph Fulm er, of Spring Mount, 
is  learning telegraphy w ith I . H. 
Smoyer.
I . H . Sm oyer spent Monday" and 
Tuesday in  Philadelphia.
R. H . Russell, of Philadelphia, 
spent Sunday w ith Sam uel Omalley.
Mr. and- Mrs. W m. H ornberger, 
of Philadelphia, spent W ashington’s 
b irthday  a t th e ir sum m er home.
Snapshots From Creamery 
and Skippack.
H enry  G. Croll, -of the V alley 
H ouse, and Panam a C h  a r.l e y 
Lownes, of the  F arm ers’ and 
M echanics’ H otel, have applied for 
the renew al of th e ir  liquor licenses.
Mr. Saylor, of Philadelphia, V isit­
ed Pau l Topel.
A t Irv in  S. H eck le r’s sale of per­
sonal property chickens. brought 17 
cents to 22 cents per p o und ; corn on 
the cob,. 81 cents to 84 cents a bushel; 
outs 55 cents and 66 cents a bushel^, 
meadow hay  42 cents a hundred ; 
and rye in the gfound $2.50 to $6.50 
an acre. Three horses w erelput up, 
bu t only one was sold, bringing $49.
Peter Yost;’ of Cream ery, is a guest 
of the  N orristow n jail for 45 days." 
Petei\w as pinched for being disord­
erly  on a tro lley  car.
Three pupils.: of the Cream ery 
school won prizes of books in a spell­
ing contest held a t  W orcester.
W hy go to C alifornia when the 
therm om eter registers 60 degrees, 
as i t  did last S aturday . B lu e b ird s  
arc  here, and  i t  lo o k s ' as if. the 
groundhog was a  true  prophet, but 
it  is s till a m onth u n til  spring. The 
ways of some women and m en and of 
th e  w eather are frequently  incon­
sistent. ’
A braham  H eckler alm ost sold a 
horse. H e p u t A large roan hor^e 
horse up a t  his b ro ther’s sale, and a 
'fellow bought him  for $165, but 
changed his m ind the next day, re­
tu rn ing  the  horse. '
-Mrs. W m . H . Fox has a- num ber 
of pansies buddihg in h er garden.
W hile Mrs; C hristian  Bean was 
driving in Collegeville the horse ran  
off, breaking the  w ag o n ., Mrs. Bean 
telephoned to Cream ery and  her 
husband  brought another wagon.
■.Allen R osenberry’s horse kicked 
while he was driving in  5 Skippack, 
and tore the  harness.
DISEASE GERMS.
There are m any tilings in  the 
world w hich our five senses unaided 
would never apprise us of. There 
are  sounds, too delicate for the ear 
to hear, odors w hich we cannot 
sm ell, fiavors w hich we fail to recog­
nize, movem ents and vibrations to 
w hich our nerve centers do not re­
spond and  innum erable objects in 
n a tu re  w hich we cannot see.
E ven the  bravest than shrinks 
from (danger w hich is unseen. The 
deadliest enem ies of m an k in d  - are 
absolutely invisible to  th e  naked 
eye. Tuberculosis, cholera, typhoid 
fever, the  plague, yellow  fever and 
m any  o ther of the  diseases which 
claim  a greater num ber of lives than  
ever have been sacrificed in war 
are, caused by those invisible enemies 
w hich scientists call bacteria  or' 
m icro-organism s. Commonly they  
are referred to  as disease germs.
B acteria arc m inute organism s 
the largest of w hich are only some 
ten or twelve thousandths -o f  an 
inch in 'le n g th . N qt all bacteria  
are h a rin fu l but those which- are re­
sponsible for disease when in tro ­
duced in to  the hum an or anim al 
economy m ultip ly  w ith  sta rtlin g  
rap id ity  and give off poisons Which 
cause sickness and death . Millions 
of these organism s 'could1 be con­
tained in  a single drop of Water.
There are th ree very  common 
ways in which disease germs are 
carried  from person to  person and 
introduced into the system —fingers, 
food and insects. Foods w hich are 
eaten raw  and m ilk and w ater are 
those m ost likely to transm it in ­
fection. Thorough cooking destroys 
the bacteria  and unless the food is 
infected by being handled  afterw ard  
it  is safe.
. Our fingers are continually  coming 
in contact w ith articles touched by 
others and m ay be so contam inated 
with hum an excretions from those 
diseased. The in testinal discharges' 
of ' those suffering, from typhoid 
fever contain the  germs and here 
uncleanliness is responsible for the 
transm ission. M any epidemics of 
typhoid fever have been traced to a 
single case on a d^iry  farm  where 
the housewife acted as m ftse and 
m ilk-m aid.
Insects ajone are responsible for 
the transm ission of the germs of 
certain  diseases. Yellow fever and 
m alaria  lo r  exam ple are each car­
ried by a single variety  of mosquito 
from the sick to the well.
AN OLD LARCH TREE.
I ta ly  can boast of a larch tree the 
age of which is estim ated to be 2JJ0O 
y ears; I t  is situated  on the notberu 
flank of M?>ntChetip in the direction
To Provide for the Utmost Safety 
of Patrons and Property is the 
First Duty of Every Well- 
Managed Railroad
The railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey fully realize the 
importance of properly manned trains. Were the claims of those 
who arbitrarily forced the railroads, under the Full Crew Laws, to 
employ men for whom no jobs exist just and warrantable, the rail­
roads themselves would be the first to recognize those claims.
Full Crew Laws Costly
Interstate Commerce Commission statistics conclusively prove 
that Full Crew Laws work three ̂ rave hardships—i. e.:
1— They increase the number of casualties.
2— They cost the railroads and thousands of men and women 
who, directly, or indirectly, as depositors in banks, trust companies, 
and savings funds are investors in railroad bonds and stocks, approxi­
mately $2,000,000 a year in wages for unnecessary labor.
3— They deprive the people of a vast amount of improvements.
No Trains Undermanned
The railroads contend that their trains never could be undermanned for 
the following good business reasons:
First—A freight train o f one locomotive at $25,000, and 75 cars at $1000 
each, would represent $100,000 in rolling stock. Is it reasonable to assume that 
a railroad would jeopardize the safety of that great capital investment to save 
$2.75, the w ageof ah extra brakeman ? W puldlt risk the loss of $100,000 worth 
of property to save $2.75?
Second—The railroads know that, to reach full earning capacity and to get 
from their equipment and roadway greatest possible service, all trains must be 
manned with enough men to enable Jfeem to do their work and make their trips 
In the least possible time. » ' V v
Public Inconvenienced
N Suppose, for example, the Lackawanna Limited left N ew  York for Buffalo 
with four cars. Suppose it arrived at Stroudsburg and there it became necessary 
fo put on a fifth car to accommodate unexpected traffic, Under the Full Crew 
Laws this could be done only after an extra brakeman had been brought from a 
division point, or the Stroudsburg passengers would have to stand in crowded 
cars until the train reached Scranton. Should the public be so inconvenienced?
W hy Laws Should Be Repealed
The railroads now—as always—intend to man every freight and passenger 
train to the full requirements of safety and operating efficiency* They intend 
to do all within their powier to expedite traffic and promote public conven­
ience. They desire to give that absolute safety, efficiency and service to which 
the people are entitled.
There is no purpose to lay off men whose services are necessary to ade­
quately man trains; the object is merely to eliminate men for whom there 
is no real necessity and for whom jobs exist only by edict of law.
Legislation that hampers railroad service, safety-and efficiency byexpend- 
ing money which should be used to increase the safety, the welfare and the con­
venience! of the public is unfair to the people.,
SAMUEL REA, ^  v  DANIEL WILLARD,
President, Pennsylvania Railroad. " President, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. ■ ■ •■ "/ ' ^
THEODORE VOORHEES,
President; Philadelphia and Reading Railway. Xr-
R. L. O’DONNEL, Chairman,
Executive Committee, Associated Railroads of Pennsylvania and N ew  Jersey,
y721 Commercial T rust Building, Philadelphia.
J>TJBLI<? S A L E  OE
P e rs o n a l P r o p e r t y !
lowing pe
W ill be sold a t  public sale-on TUESDAY, 
MARCEL 9, 1916, on th e  prem ises of th e  sub-' 
scriber in  th e  borough of Trappe, th e  fol­
! _ rsonal p ro p erty : Sorrel horse, 8 
years pld, Sound, works anyw here, 
and is .q q ie t; 100 chickens; 2* farm  
wagons, one w ith bed, one a  4-inch 
tread, w ithout bed; se t of hay  lad ­
ders, express wagon, faliingtop wagon, two- 
seftted carriage, 3-spring m ark e t wagon, can 
be closed in  fron t, in  good condition; two- 
seated B o y erto ^n  carriage, w ith  pole good 
as new ; J^enn^.. th resh er and  cleaner, H eeb­
ner m ak e ; H eebner tread  power, H eebner 
fodder cu tte r, 12-inch kn ife; above m ach in ­
ery  is as good as new. W ood reaper and 
binder, good condition; W ood reaper. In 
w orking order; Penna. low-down drill, 
new ; Columbia m owing m achine, Osborne 
hay tedder, hay rake, 2-norse rid ing  cu lti­
v a to r, one-row corn p la n te r ; South  Behd 
plow, No, 8;c W iard  sidehill plow, new ; two- 
horse cu ltivator, log bolsters, roller, mew 
sp ring too th  harrow , double trees, single 
trees, 2 g ra in  cradles, scythe, forks and 
Fakes in  varie ty ; 8 se ts  of chain  traces, 
breast, cow and tim b er chains, bob sled, ex- 
press sleigh, m anure  boards, wheelbarrow  
seed sower, 2 sets stage harness, set quiler 
harness; 4 collars. 4 b lindhalters, 2 sets of 
double lines, straps, 2 fly straps, 2 sets ligh t 
single harness, se t of lig h t double carriage 
harness, double se t of rubber-m ounted  car­
riage harness w ith  collars, b lindhalters-ana 
lines, used bu t a  few tim es ;s2 scoop and 
o th e r shovels, grubbing" hoe, pick, spade, 
m aul and wedges, crosscut saw, 20 and  30 qt. 
m ilk  cans, v inegar barrels* 200 sheaves of 
cornfodder. Also fa rm e r’s boiler, couch, 
bed, and o th er th in g s too num erous to  m en­
tio n . Sale a t  12.30,, C onditions by
IR W IN  W E IK E Ii.
W. Pearson, A uctioneer.
H A T C H IN G  EG G S. — I  have W hite  W yandotte . E . C. Rhode Island  Reds 
and  B arred  Rooks h a tch ing  eggs, 5 cents 
B A R R Y  ..BARK,each. 
2-25-Sm Oaks, Pa.
Yj'OR R E N T .—A desirable p ro p erty  fro n t- 
A > ing  on  M ain s treet, Oollegeville. House: 
w ith  n ine  room s. B argain  for good ten an t. 
A pply to  W fD . VALENTINE,
'  R. D, No; 4, N orristow n. 
B lack H orse H o te l. 2-25-8t
W  A N T  E I). -O hoiee tim o th y  hay : m ixed 
hay, clover and lower grades: oats, 
w heat am i ry e  straw , in  sm all bales! deliv­
ered. SAM UEL ROGERS, JB„, . 
2-25-8t. * i 5210 Green S t„  G erm antow n. Pa.
of the h u ts o f Rian Veni, above 
Con nn  aye ur, a few steps from the 
footpath th a t sk irts the lim its of 
m eadow land. -Due'aUowanee being 
m ade for the extrem e slowness with 
w hich the  larch  grows, for the alti­
tude -above sea  level (1650 m eters) 
a t w hich it  is rooted and for its 
northern ly  exposure, in -the near 
neighborhood of the  glacier, where 
th e  cycle of its developm ent is barely 
5 ixionths qyery year, th is  venerable 
larch , untouched alike by wood­
m an’s ax and thunderbolt, cannot 
be less th an  2000 years o ld.—Scots­
m an. 1 .
HOW THE UNITED STATES ROSE 
FROM THE OCEAN*
A n in teresting  exh ib it w hich will 
be shown by file  U nited S tates Geo­
logical Survey; a t the  P anam a-P a- 
cific Exposition, ip San' Francisco, 
wifi be. the illustration  of the devel­
opm ent of th e  surface features of 
the U nited  States 'a n d  adjoining 
lands—the gradual rise of the ■ con­
tin en t from  the .prim al ocean and 
the accom panying developm ent of 
life—a pictorial story  of progress 
from the early  fish and the huge 
half-rep tile  creatures kno.wn as 
saurian's to th e  h igher m am m als 
such as the saber-topth t ig e r 'a n d  
the g ian t hyena.
Liberty Bell for Suffrage Association.
Mrs. Ruschenberger, of Strafford,' 
P a., a prom inent suffragist- of the 
Main L ine, lias presented a liberty  
bell .to Die Pennsylvania Woman 
Suffrage Association m ade by the 
sam e firm in N ew  Y ork th a t has 
charge of the  historic bell in Inde, 
pendenee H all, and an exact im ita­
tion of the  sam e w ithout: th e  crack. 
The bell w ill be m ade of “ the finest 
bronze obtainable and will s ta r t on 
a tour of Pennsylvania in May. It 
will be  m ounted on a large motor 
draped with. Am erican and suffrage 
flags, but the clapper of thebe!! will 
be bound. I t  will not'"be rung  until 
i t  announces th e . political, freedom 
ol' the women of Pennsylvania.
You don’t have to  be a card  player 
tp realize th a t in w inning a * g irl’s 
h eart you often have to sacrifice a 
diam ond.—-Philadelphia Record. v
STORM
PROOF!’
W h a t 'i s 
snugger than a 
raincoat, cheaper than 
doctor’s bill, swifter 
than a fast express, an 
ever-present help and 
a joy forever?
It says: “ Stay home 
and send your voice” 
and its i n i t i a l s  are  
“B. T.”—You say i t !
If you haven’t one, 
say “ What does it 
cost,” to the Business 
Office, to-day.
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pa.
W. C. Hartranft, District Mgr.,
401 DeKalb St., Norristown,Pa.
p U H L I C  S A L E  OE
•' / l -
P e rs o n a l P r o p e r t y  !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on\ TH U RS­
DAY, FEBRUA RY 25, 1915, on .the premises, 
of the^jindersigned, on th e  Model Farm , 
G ratersford, t^ e  following personal 
p r o p e r ty F iv e  horses, \ one a  bay, 
flye years old, and a  fa st horse; 
„ _ ’m are  and colt, 10 m onths -.old; two 
mules, good workers. H arness, lig h t and 
H eav y ; m ilk  tyagons. 8 l ig h t wagons, movK 
Iqg m achine, 2 harrow s, corn p lan te r ana" 
marker* 2 sihgle cu ltivators, double cu ltiva­
to r/horse-rake, .corn sheller, fodder*cutter, 
cart and harness, grindstone, 2 plows; all 
implem ents-bOught new and in  good order. 
B lacksm ith  anvil and forge, crosscut saws, 
chains, cornfodder* and m an y -o th e r a r ti ­
cles no t en u m erated . Sale a t 1 o’clock, 
sharp. Conditions by
A R TH U R  SH IEL D S,
F. H. Peterm an, A uctioneer;
P U B L IC  S A L E . 4  F arm  im plem ents, household goods, four horses, cows, 2 
mules, F ebruary  26,1915. ,
H . H . ROHER,
N ear Trappe. U p p e r Providence.
"XTOTICE.—The annual appraisem ent of 
th e  U P P E R  PROVIDENCE L IV E  
STOCK INSURAN CE ASSOCIATION Will 
be m ade by th e  Board of A ppraisers, anil all 
m em bers of th e  Company w ilkpresent th e ir  
horses and m utes a t  e ith e r of th e  following 
places on th e  da tes sta ted ;
THURSDAY, M arch 11, 1915, a t  Black 
Rock H otel from  8 to  11 a. m., and from  1 to 
4 p. m. a t  th e  public house of W ashington 
Rowland, Royersford. ~ ,
FRID A Y , M arch 12, a t  L im erick Square 
H otel, from  p4 o 11 a. m. and from  L to  4 p. 
m. a t th e  public house of Charles Ddviin in 
th e  t r o u g h  of Trappe.
SATURDAY, M arch 18, a t  th e  public 
house of W illiam  Ogden, Ironbrldge, from  8 
to  l l  a. m . ;
- A ll m em bersjare requestedT o b ring  th e ir  
policies w ith ’them^ A ny one neglecting  to  
m eet th e  - appraising  com m ittee shall have 
th e  privilege to  have hi« hbrse o r m ule ap ­
praised a t  his own expense, by 'm eeting  two 
of th e  M anagers. If  he fails to  do th is  w ith ­
in th ir ty  days a fte r  th e  tim e of appraise- 
m en t lie  shall fo rfe it h is p ro tection .
' Any one w ishing to  join theO dthpany will 
please advise Board of Appi*aisers a t  any of 
th e  above m eetings,
By o rder of th e  Secretary ,
2r.25 '. . W ALL ACE JHOYE R.
"P O R  SALE.V-A bay horse, 15 bands high, 
A  sound.and a ll r ig h t; fearless of all ob­
jects. A pply to
W A RREN  W ALTERS, 
2»J8-2t : * Trappe, Pa,
"P O R  SA LE,-^A  bay horse, 8 years old, 
A sound, good d r iv e r ,a n d  safe; good sad­
dle horse. A pply to .
O LIVER GRIM LEY ,7 
2-11 '-A :' lv- Collegeville, Ra»
F°
•2*4
R  SA LE.-^JeH te’s “ Good L uck”/ But- 
te rin e  route fbr sate.
A. J . BROW ER, Oaks, Pa.
T ^O R  S A L E .—Cook stoves and ranges a t 
•A specially low prices. Surebakers, Ap­
ply 16 I. P . W ILLIAM S, Areola, Pa .
1  ->ROOI>ER S T O V E S ^fB lu e  H en. hot 
w ater he'ated, coal burn!ng. The best 
h eat for chicks. Sam ple stove in  ope ra t ion. 
For sale by
. . DAVID M cPH EE ,
E vansburg  Road, Lower Providence,
Opp. Level Schoplhouse, / i-y*
*V T O T IC 'E .^n  th e  Orphans’ C ourt of 
4-T M ontgom ery county-. In  th e  m a tte r  
ox th e  e sta te  of J o h n  D, W hitby, la te  of th e  
tow nship  of U pper Providence, deceased. 
To th e  heirs, c reditors and o th e r persons 
in te res ted  in  said estate: _ N otice  is hereby 
given th a t  H e ttie  K. K ratz, a d m in istra trix  
of said estate, has filed in  said cqurt her 
petition , praying for an  o rder of sale of th e  
real e sta te  of said decedent situ a te  in  th e  
tow nsh ip  of U pper Providence, described in  
said petition , a t  p riv a te  sale for th e  pay­
m en t of debts. In  accordance w ith  a  de­
cree issued by said court, exceptions th e re ­
to  o r ob jec tiousm ade to  g ran tin g  th e  same 
m ust be filed in  said court before the^eighth 
day of March,; 1915.
THECU LANE BEAN,
2-11 A tto rn ey  fo r P e tit io n e r ,
BEFORE STOCK-TAKING SALE
| | | # oor prices: . j .
ON
HORSE & ST ABLE BLANKETS 
HOG TROUGHS




WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Practically everything re­
duced, much of the 
stock from 10 to 20 
per cent.
LANDES BROTHERS 





B ran, per ton 
Baled hay 
Dressed beef 
Sheep and  lam b 
Hogs . . . . . . .  
Live poultry  . ; .  
Dressed poultry. 
B u tte r * L. . . , . 
Eggs . . . . ; .
$1.64 to $1.67. 
| 70 to 82c. 
62 to 64c. 
$27.50 to $81.00. 
$11.00 to $18.60. 
12 1-2 to 14c. 
$3.50 to $9.50. 
$6.00 to  $7.50. 
11 to 17c. 
14 to 22c. 
21 to 42e. 
26 to p0o.
I $7.50 FOR SUITS AND OVERCOATS
VALUES $10, $12 and $15
To further show our determination to clean 
out this stock before spring goods arrive, we 
have launched together over one hundred suits and 
overcoats all this season’s styles (broken lines) 
but sizes to fit men of any build. We are sacri­
ficing high grade merchandise that 
will induce you to help us and help 
yourself to the biggest suit and 
overcoat bargains you ever saw.
FORWARD-MARCH PANT SALE
$ 2 .0 0  P a n t s  n o w  $ 1 .3 9
3.00 P a n t s  n o w  2 .0 0
4.00 P a n t s  n o w  2 .7 5
5.00 P a n t s  n o w  3 .3 3  
6.50 P a n t s  n o w  4 .4 4
W EITZEN K O R N S 1
No Carfare Paid Pitting Reductions. POTTSTOWN, PA.
A U D IT O R S ’ R E P O R T  
-TX OF TH E  ACCOUNTS OF TH E  %TA X
c o l l e c t o r  a n d  T h e  t r e a s u r e r  o f
TH E  BOROUGH OF TR A P P E  FO R  TH E  
Y E A R  ENDING JA N U A R Y 4, 1915.
T A X  CO LLECTO R’S ACCOUNT.
DR.
Total amoulit of duplicate . . . . . $2212/72
Rebate . . . . . . . . . . . ^$ 92 65/ 
v. Collector’s fee . . 42 43
Outstanding taxes . . . . r ' 215 32-r$-350 40
Amount received from duplicate . . . .  . $1862-32 
Outstanding taxes at last a u d it. $209; 20 
Exonerations ,. . . . i) , r . 5 20—̂  J
Amount received since last audit . . . . 204 00
Total amount collected . . . \ . . . . , $2066 32
Amount paid Treasurer t " . i | . . . .  . . . $2086 32 
TR E A SU R E R ’S ACCQUNT.- 
DR.
Balance at last a u d it. . . . . . $ 133 29 
Received from tax collector . . 2066 $2'
Loan on note . . . . .. . . . . 300 00
Liquor licenses .• . . . ; . . 240 00
Schuylkill Valley Tractfou Co. joo oo.‘
B^ll Telephone'G o, . . . 201 'Sk '
Eoreign Corporation tax- > . . v 1 13̂ . 7
Fines . . . . ..., . . k : -'30 00
Interest on deposits . . ' 4 * . .  9 00 .
Discount. .  . . . . . .• .• . : . . L 15-̂ *13081 44 
C R ,# 0
Street Commissioner, Jas. R.
W eikel (1913) i . . . . . .$ . 37'81 
Street Commiss’r, O. I). Bechtel 51 69 y 
Labor and h a u l i n g . ' .  . 201 97
Labor (1915 orders , paid) . . • 29 78 '
H auling . . . . . .  . , ' * . J  46 62 
Stone . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  117 60
Counties Gas and Electric Co; 617.66
Hall rent ................... . 20 Po t
Printing, E. S. Moser ,'^y. . . 20 40
Terra cotta pipe, etc . . . . .  1 7 90.,
'Health officer,, fum igating . . 5 00
Filing sta te m e n ts .....................  2 00
Sinking fund ' 34000
Storing road m ach in e'..............  2 00
Interest on loans . . - .................  344 42
S a l a r ie s ....................   70 00
A u d ito rs ................. — 6 00
Posting ordinances . . . . . 150*
Paid loans . . . . .  . . . .  . . 800 00
Road d r a g ................. ... y  .. . . 17 56
Balance on hand . . . . . . 1  . 34472—$3081 14
SIN K IN G  FUND.
DR. -
Balance at last audit . . . . \ $162 74
Received from general account 340 00— $ 502 74 
CR.
Paid bond .....................  . $500 00
Balance on hand . . . . . . .  . .2 74—$ 502 74.
y  RESOURCES.
.U n p aid "t|xes..................... .$215.32
Balance'-in general accoun t. . .344 72
Balance iu sinking fund . . . 2 74—$ 562 78
IND EBTEDN ESS.
Bonds and notes . . . . . . . .  $7500 00
Orders not paid . . . . . . . .  56 90—$755̂ *90
We, th e  undersigned auditors, having exam ­
ined and audited the accounts of the borough 
tax collector and treasurer, submit the above 
statement, which we believe to be correct, ac­
cording to our best knowledge and ability.
RALPH  F. W ISM ER,
ELM ER  PEN N APACKER, 
E A R L B. M OYER,
January 5, 1915.' ;  ̂ Auditors.
T ?O R  S A L E .—N ewtown Colony Brooders. 
A  Th6y  ;save tim e; labor, fuel and chicks. 
Made in th ree  sizes. Special price on  new 
1914 sty les while th ey  last.
2-11 JO HN I. LANDES, Yerkes, Pa.
X j^R E  T A X  N O T IC E .—The m em bers of 
-L th e  Perkiom en Valley M utual F ire  In ­
surance Com pany of M ontgom ery county  
are  hereby notified th a t  an  assessm ent was 
levied Ja n u a ry  15,1915> equal to  double th e ' 
am ount o f prem ium  per one thousand  dol­
lars for w hich th ey  are  in su red , to  pay 
losses sustained. Paym en ts will be m ade 
to  the. collector o r to  th e  Secretary  a t  his 
office Tn College.vilie*.
E x tra c t from  C h a rte r : If  an y  m em ber of 
th e  Com pany shall refuse o r neglect to  pay 
his o r her assessm ent w ith ip  40 days a fte r 
th e  publication  o f th e  sam e, 20 per cent, of 
th e  assessment- w ill h© ad d ed  th ere to , and if 
paym ent be delayed fof 50 days longer, th e n  
his, per, d r th e ir  policy will have become 
suspended u n til paym ent sh&ll have been 
m ade. "• . | ". ' '  ■ 1
,The 40 days’ tim e for th e  p ay m en t of said 
tax  w ill da te  from  Ja n u a ry  22,1915,
A. D. FETTKROLF, Secretary .
The Trumbull Tight Car==$375
1  IfUI*I,Y EQUIPPED
T H E  A L L  A R O U N D  C A R  
THE BEST MONEY VALUE EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
14-18 H. P. Motor—Four Cylinders—Enclosed Valves—Splitdorf 
Magneto—Four Speeds forward and Reverse—Special Wire 
Demountable Wheels— 28 x 3 Center Studded' U. S. Tires— 
Electric Eights—Electric Horn—Blue" Pantasote Top and 
Vision Windshield—Tools—Jack and Tunip.
. This ear is always on exhibition a t our salesroom  and we will eheer- 
fu llly  give dem onstration upou request. CALL,SiPjEIONEl, qr^ WRITE
JOHN II. KEYSliR, Jr ., A«cnl
Main and Barbadoes Sts., NORRISTOWN, PA.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES AND OILS ALW AYS IN STOCK
V WE CAN &EEE YOUR PROPERTY
B R O W N m  CLOUD
P K O P E F /S  N A T IO N A L  B A N K  B L D G .
NORRISTOWN, PA. :j
O r W e Caty I n s u r e ,Y our B u ild ings.' W hich  \Do You Prefer?
— ■  ....................  ■« « — — w
CHURCH SERVICEa
T rin ity  R efarm ed C hurch, Collegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  s .  Oiapp, pastor. Services for 
nex t ^ufiday as follows: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m!N Two>a d u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women. You' are  cordially  in ­
v ited  to  jo ln  one of tlTese classes, Church 
a t  10 a. m . Ju n io r and  S en io r congregations 
w orshipping together. Jun fo r C. E., 1780 
p. m. Senior, O, Ei, 0.30 p. m, Church a t 
7.80_p, m . Services, every  Sunday evening 
a t  sho rt serm on and good m usic by 
th e  choir. A ll most: Cordially iilYited. 7
A ugustus ^jiitheran Ohufch, T rappe, Rev. 
W, O. Fegley, pastor, Sunday School a t  , 9 
o’clock ; preachin g a t 10.15; E  vening services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening. '  ■
St. L uke’s Reform ed Ohdfoh, Trappe, Rev, 
S. L. M essinger, D. D„ p asto r/ Sunday 
School a t 8.45 a. m. * P reach ing  a t  10 a. m . 
and 7.45 p. m . M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of tlie H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m . Bible S tudy 
m eeting  oh W ednesday eYeniiig a t  8.00 
o’clock. -A ll a re  m ost cordiaUx' invited: to 
a tte n d  th e  services'.
St. PauDs M emorial p arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
S u n d ay v servibesl I h  -S | P a u l ’s  ̂Ohurcii, 
Oaks, a t  8 a. m. and 8.80 p. m .; Sunday 
School a t  2.15 p. in. in  the-C hapel o f Ease, 
Audubon, a t  10.45 a7 m . A hearty  welcome 
to  every one a t  services a t  bo th  churches.
, S t, Glare’s Rom an Catholic Church, Coir 
legeville, Rev. H en ry  A* Kuss, Rector. 
M ass^very  Sunday, a t  8 , a. m. Mass a t 
K u h n ’s H all, G reen Lane, ;ever^ o th e r Suii- 
yday a t  9.30; a t  E as t Greenville, eyery o th er 
Sunday a t  10 a. m. Oh ris tlan  , D octrine 
classes a f te r  m ass .: J
• T rappe C ircuit U. E , C hurch, Rev Ot MV; 
R o therm ei pastor. Services a t  Zieglers- 
ville, 2,80 p. m .; L im erick, 10 a. ni. T rapped 
7.80 p. m ,; Sunday  School, 2 p. in.
E vansburg  M, E. Church.—Sunday School | 
a t  9.80 a. ni. P reaching a t  10.80 a. mi and 7.80 
u. m .. P ray er m eeting , W ectnesday 'evening.
M ennonite B re th ren  in  'C hrist, G rater- 
ford, Rev. H . K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t  9.15 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10.80. a. m.». 
and 7.80 b. m .
R iver B re th ren , G raterford. Preachng  
at. 7,80 p .m .
G raterford  Chapel. P reach ing  a t  7.80 p. m
T H E  S A X O N  C A R
IS  A R E A L  A U T O M O B IL E ; -
NO CYCLE CAR. Tt i.s tl»e very beat low-priced car on the market. 15 
h. p., four-cylinder, sliding gear transm i«sioh; 96-ineh wheeL basq, and 
springs of the cantilever type—used on all high-priced foreign cars? Can 
be operated 30 miles w ith one gallon of gasoline.
Price, - Fully Equipped, - $395.
L et us give you a dem onstration. The SAXON CAR Will be sure 
to please you.
C O L L E G E V IL L E  G A R A G E .
D. R. HOMER, Salesman. , llEXRY VIlST .1R., I’ropraiw
— D k e e r ’ s
Leading Seed and Plant Establishm ent. Nurseries arid 
p re e n h o u se s com prise nearly .300 acres and ^row a com ­
plete line o f hieh-{irade stock.
G A R D E N  IM PLE M E N TS, F E R T IL IZ E R S, IN SECTICID ES, LAWN 
. M OW ERS, LAW N RO LlF;R £t E TC .With greatly increased facilities, we are thoroughly equipped for handling o.ur eveiS 
: . v- increasing ^aael - - 7 ^
DREER’S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1915 
:./ is invaluable to everyone,who .grows, vegetables or flowers.
■ V   ̂ __ . ' - Cali or write for copy— Free. ' .  / H H
SOW DRBER’S LAWN GRASS SEEDS FOR SURE RESULTS
HENKYA.DREER 714-IG Chestnut StPhila.
B a l k a n  M o t o r  O i l s ,
G r e a s e s  a n d  S o a p s
Gas Engine Oils, Floor O ils,. 
Manufactured by J, Jones & Bro;, Pltila.
I I . J  A tsO LIN E «uKiiu>s,automobiles, motor
{A-? ; cycles, and  bicycles rep a ire d  ; all a tnus 
of saws tiled, law n m ow ers, sk a tea  ana 
scissors ' sh a rp en ed ; g rin d in g . E lectric 
bells iiistalted .. A ll k in d s  of rep a irin g  by 
SAMUEL J . GRIFFIN , _ 
It. 1). No. 1. Pliasnlxville, t'a.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1x3a Merkley Street, Norristowp.- ,
